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VOL. Il.-NO, VIII. COBOURG, A

Èl;iÙit O! HEWHEAT.

1 put'suaiàceofhUi pla:n annouàce} inÏth first chapter, at-
tention wl~ ï~ diiected te the funyi found on thle leaves

lùclde o the wheat.plant. They are different unap.
pearance froin paiccinia, but one of thern sometirnes afflords rea.
son te suspect tlîat it is in nearer alliance %vith it, than lias
hitiierto been iniagined by botanists wvho have obsorved the
twvo separately. Tiiese funigi are called tirediine3, t4~ plural
of ureÈlo, which is a teri derivcd froim the Latin word tiro, to
burn,. because the discoloration of the parts of plants affected
by themn produdes a burnt appearance. The uredines are
chiefly found' on the youngy or old leaves of corn-plants, and
occasionally on -the 'stens; but, in' the last instance, it lias
been -surrriisd.tbàt,,the indications similar te uredo are cnly
immature foimà, Ôf pucciinia. We shall soon have to advert
te this pohn.t.- Thefè-is fio staàe of grovi lun which the ivheat-
plant is- free -froin the 'attacks of a urede. Earlyinuthe spring
it is found on -the young blades ; and this year (1846.) it was
iii such'quantities in some disti.icts, that the fields looked quite
yèllàw ivith if, and at oneltimb it produced much alarm. La.
tëïlnwthe ieason, it often abounds in the glumes and, paleEc of
thecarý, bven-after the grain is formed. Theso yellowv or orange.
ureýdiffes aré o? two kinds. 'Oiie of tîhemf, from the oblong"'foirm
o? its spores, is called- uredo lincaris, the other 'Vredo rub,o
wbhose spores areýnear1y sphericàl. Uredo ruldgo means xied
i.isf, and ne naine could possiblyr convey a truer idea 9 f its ap-
pearance. Bôth these uredinies are ilosely allied te the rust
eiïthe -leaves of rese-trees, called urcdo rosoe. Thpir colour
varies fr orange te a browiîish hue, and they cause the parts
atfaêked-to look'aàs'if thèy wvere .dusted with rustiness 6f tlhese

colôurs. Theybe ongt the order éoniornyceles, or dusty fun-
g 1u . .1 't i§a rare thing te flnd any -.vheat-field altogcher free

- . fién themn at any sjeason of 'I~r
IWhen thé chafl-sôales a, 1-10(acked,tbe

N %Pôts lôok exuctly as t4?eY are rep-
,ented in the one here Cralvn9, and hli

- '~. mnater'fo*rming theni exudý like a red
gunm frein the inuer sui'facô',. Hence,

L red.gumn is à name semetimes given te
*it; but it is most frequently known as
red-rebin, red-rust, or red.rag.

-The ehafF.scàle delineated bore, gives
-no further indication of the character of

thi fù: s,'hanth manerinwhichi

formn cf the spores -requires a -very high
*power o? the -microscope, by ýwhicli it

ClhafÉf4lalittfced byred-ia first beviewed as ati opaque objeet,
rob~,hghlmagifad.and thien a small bit shonld be scraped

ofF and- treated in, theý way described in
.t"eiibfpco&riuin. The spôres ivill, appearof the
frisrccuirately zexliiited in a dijawing by Mr.. Leonard,

fr~.~eciien gven.hix y t. Ôh author te examin ad
flà&r&. 'Ttbe'fiàethreads -of the »tycehum, or spawn, are ex-
tiremàly- *el seWn. Thus mnagnifieý'; ihe org-,aù"ization o?theséfùn .is pec bi{edtehole «~ujldelidaie, aând thé red

gùy~wdëi Cou te homcipQsèd 'o? inidilb spbres
gÀh~lsai~fl.h~tire as êeeétd

Lmi

'A*
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Spores or uredo, niagoified 2110 diamcîcrs, showing the tiycdiutn*.

Tlîo botanist therefore becomes cenmpletely acqluainted.% witlii
the distinctive character cf the urede by the aid of the nicre>
scope, 'vhile the vegetable physiologist is enabled te forni an.
opinion ou its peculiar habits and modes cf growth. T1he real'
habits of this corumon discase cf the wheat.plarît, are no longer
veiled by inaccurate observations, or jiopular imaginations.à
The inystery is cleared up, and tîxe cultivator wvho lias ofièn
%vilnessed the discoleration of his crops by this fiungus, without
any real kinowledge cf its nature, may. u.ov becoirie thorougluly
acquaintcd with the objcct of bis frequent surprise and atnoy-

Very ofien, as happerned in the spriiig ofJ-4.8' and in tbat:
of the, preseut year, 1846, the corn-ti eds hiave ',Sned qjtite,
te droop under the influence of this parasite. The aspect on,
such occasions is se sickly as te create serieus alari. But
the arrimaI cf aiow brighit warni.days scoon dissipates the evil:.
Trle geniat beamrs cf the suni seeru coînpletely te vatiquisx it,
se that it disappears in an astouishing inan I'r, and a' lealthy
greenness speedily succceds te the sar and yellow tints;that'
have disýheartcued iliefarn ' ir. 'Thle fact is, thiàtwhen thé.suni
dries up the superflup.us moisture, the fungus cannot spread,-
and healtx returus. It reinin4ý, us cf the. mioral maladies.
wivîch disappear before the liglitof trutlî.

WVe wvi1l now procced te notice the opinion of certairx.emin,
nient botanists, that uredo rubigo and iiredo*line«ris are, ely irn-
perfect forms of minute Jugzi, %vlii,,in thecir perfect state,
are knoýýn by other naines.. Sor ex.ample, it is said the .urËdo,
of-the rose passes into a condition called aregia. oticn
sidored byprofessor Hienslow, au cîninent and m1-ost judicieus
observeýr, that uredo lu the cern passes te plcctilia. He pub.*
lishied an able paper lu the IlAgricultural Journal" for 1$41,
on xvhat he desianated Ilthe Specifie Identity cf tîxe Fuingi pro-
ducing Rust and Mildew ;"and bis arguineuts.arc ingenious
and well worthy o? perusal. The peint is cousidered by hini
as fairly establishied by observation of certain internmediate.
forins, coufxrming their connexion and provingý the identity o?
their engçin. With regard te these appçarauces, theauthior'
desires te state that, in the autumn of 1845, lin found In a
%vhaeatifield many specimens 'of(yellow.looking blotchles on the
straXv, wvhichi.seemned te confirm, the profess9r's opijiion. Ex-
amin.ation by the. aid o? bis owîî microscope, revealed, fot'îpâ,
similar te those. drawn.and, described iii the paper.rece.utlyal,
luded te. He placed a specitnei in the bauds of Mr. Leonardj.
requesting hiian te observe anid delincate wliat. hJe swThe,
result iwas thegroup, hereshowu, lu which the several,,stages

vanîous forînsof the c ;so liîauxcet . - * "'
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sUispoCOI tas CXistià ybc scen. It lookcs cortainly liike a The next parasitic funigus is the one wlîiol so matcrially
case of transition. ?-, w'%over, that tho author can as yeýt ,affects the ilower of the wvheat-plant, and wluioh has in many
venture to assort is,'ttaÔme pucoinia have clearly tho ap. An enr et Barley apolled by tuie urcdo scgccum.
rearance of uredo before the scpln, or division of' the spores
into chambers, is fttlly deoloped. In a splendid figure by
Corda, these various forms are givesi %vth great etrect as they
burst the 'epidermis ; and tho drawing of' ilat incomparable ,
dolitieator of funigi confirms the opinio'n that the last observa- (~-~~
tion is the one tlîat is safe atid accurato. Questions of' this
kind will bo vîewed nt first sighît as purely botanical, tlîough r
they certainly tend ultimnately to the coruL-iîation of' science
ànd practice. For if certain parasitic fungi, hitherto sup- An emr of Wheat spoilcd by the uredo segdtum.

pcd te belong te, genera cntirely distinct, can be show n to places prevailed most extensively tbis summoer, 1846. Tt isbespccilfioally identical, there wili bc a roasonable expectation nîcl moemnt>la hs rvosydsrbd u
that any remcdy or palliative disoovered for the diseuse iii onef naine given to, it hy botanists, is urcdlo segetun. Farmers call
stage, will precludo the necessity of seeking a difièrent cor- it by varions appellatives, as "1smut, dust-brand, bunt.ear,
rective iii anothor. Rust and iidev niay thon bce Checke>' ch)imney.sweepcer;"ý the last designation evidently arising froin
by a common treatment. More observations art-, however,' onstill~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ euiconticuiusbjt.Aear 'o r-its lookcing exa crly likýe a coating of' seot adhering by orifsolreqie n tis cuvouth cf' notic. A ieras tht t Peros gTurMiy substance te the young ear.
fsos tlo w more th cm of ndorie. dre ao tae cotient 'It reduces the cars boti of' %vheat and barley to the conditionseem to c moe cmmonand oredrened o th coninen 11ured in the dravings, and has the-eame effect upoti cats.-than the mildciv, whilst ivitlî us the mildew is conside red a far li lc assc oty> ov r h poe ftefnu
greater pest than the rust. "1Is it," lio adds, "1that otir cli- 'lliec aeeso ot delieat d a e the siomeste gu
mate is botter suited te tho more complete dcvelopment of the hharhe dlntdmgie 35imtes
spores cf these parasitio funigi, and tlîat ou r continental neigh. Soc fu-dosgir nwîaî prsc rdosgimi uy
bours are more rarely favourcd wvith the cppertunity cf see .ing magîîified 37.5 dsumnl-re. magnified 375 diaineters.
them in their most perflect forai V?"'j 0 flThe rust is perhaps ilie least alai-ming in England cf ail the OQ
parasites attacking tho wlieat. Unlquestionably it passes of!' O .

in the way described more readily than ans' other - but wvlîen

a detoricration cf the crop takes place. Whlen iL is found il)i
lator stages of groivth, and on the glumes and paieof' the The specimens from whicb these drawingys are made, were
chaffE it is Moire injurions than %wien it merely appears in the gathered by the 'author in the sumrner cf 1845. The ears
carlier periods cf growthà. 1were, in hoth cases, completely ruicd. Some fa.rmers say

Thiis is tho proper place for a few romarks on certain cuber they like to sec a little cf it, because it is always aceompanied
fungi, net se common as the rcd-rust, or red-rohin, wvhiclî*are by a good crop. Ccrtaitily, as prefessor Iienslo.w wvell oh-
occasioaaliy found on the leaves cf' the wheat plant. One of serves, the " littie" cani only be, %vitli any propriety, on the
these is the erysiphe graininis, almost universal on it ia 1846, principie cf the less the better. Undoubtedly evcry car at-
but whliclî did net seem te de mueh ia rmn, and upon which Itaoked is destroyed, as is evident from the firsi instant it
therefore there is ne neod te enlarge. On the continent, there Iemerges from its liose, or sheath. The extreme smallness ci
are two species of moulds icih are extremeiy ourlons, and the spores cf this f'ungu3 may be inferred f'rom the drawings,
one of thcm is fearfuliy destructive. The former, calicd chii- but stili further from M'. Bauer's investigations. Ho says tule
onphrrnisbngevlpddrgsn, a discove-ed one hundred nnd sixty-thousandth part of a square inch cou-
ile cland, by TlIieneïran. Tîvootherspecies have since been tained forty-nine of' ihem. Ilence hoe calculates that net less
seen la the neigiibourhood cf' Dresden, 'vhere they were abuan- ithan seven millions ciglît hundred and forty tliousaad would
dant. Thuis singular mould is found on the snow, wvhen it just ho 'ire te covper a square inclh English meastire. It ha;ý
meits befere the sua, ivithout aay general thawî. It consists $in bct~c ueste n vitlî some persons, wvhether these ap.
cf spreading shining ileecy patelles, and the reproductive por- pea rnces al -~ ue te, a mass cf disease celis, and that
tion cf it is somnetimies red and semetimes green. As seon as theý are net fu¶g?-i ai ail. But the ariswcrste this is, ihat dis-
the enow ineits, it appears on the 3'eungr )irb la a stmatuni re- eased celIs NvcO)Md net germinate, whicb these uredines unques-
sembling a cobweb cf great delicacy, ivlîichi is net cf long du. tiowibly do.d There is no apparent diffierence, generaliy speaic.
ration. It is mest lik-ely due te the existence cf some amimal iîs-, betvÏén the spores cf tbis u redo la whcat and barlcy ; but
matter la the soi], and is extremely remarkcatle ; though by ithere is ,certainly a dcgree cf' dissimuilarity la those delineated
reason cf its vanishing, se quiokly, neot attetded with disastrous in the figu,'res before lis- Thuis is probabiy due net te the dif.
results. ference la the fungi themseives, but te the matrix ivliere îhey

Net se the other, callcd by Unger Lanosa .Nivalis, wvitiî re- growv; and there 1is great reason te believe that the produce
fereace aise te its ccming la- time cf' snoiv. Unlike the Jast, cf fungoid natter dees vary in ihis manner, and even to a
tuis fungus is developcd bencatti tha. snew, and is e-xcessivcly greater extent, îvith the peculiarities of the matrices by 'vhich
injurious both te, grass and cern. During the spring- of 1846, tlicv are nourislied. If the spores of this uredo are se small,
a description cf it "'as publislied la the 4"Gardener's Chroni- whlat must the sporules ho as te, dimensions ? The highcst
oie." It appears la white patclles, a foot, or even more, in imaginable power of a microscope could only be expeted te,
distueter, tin2iag the snoîv with a red hue, arising frein the exilit themn as a vapory cloud. The next question is, howv
spores cf tho fungus, which are cf this colour. %V lien a spore tue fungus acts upon the part of the plant whicli it priacipaliy
is greatly magnified, the coloured contents are very percep. affects.
tible. A complctely w ithered plot is lef't bchiad, wvherever this WVhen the plant is attack~ed bit this fungus, the first injuries
fungus bas rua its course. Wlicn snows have came on with. are found uipon the interior portions of he flower, ivbich ren-
eut previeus frosts, it lias been known te destrey whole crops, der it compietcly abortive. la a short lime afierwards, the
particularly cf barley and ryo. la places wlicre it prevails, peclicels, or little stalks, Io which the flores are autaclied, sweil
thr, farmners plough tip the frezen surface, se complote is the and look liard and ilesiîy. At lorîgth the %vliole i8 consumed;
mluchief effioîced-on the young plants. l-lappily for us, it lias and the car, particularly ln the case cf wbeat, becomes dis-
nSt yet reached Great Britain; but tbat it will net, ne co can mantied cf ail its reproductiv-e o 'rgans, and the rernainder la
pWeioi, for ail fungal diseasos are very alarr.ing, and inay pewdered over with the before-mntionti black, dusty amui

aFuor whnlatepco , cially laacimat. where the wbich -bas a. most diFagreble appe, asce. l l pcmn
.»*% sXr.Y -M th@y. do in ourse.
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the author lias ever seen, tho fungus lias been visible only in
tlîe ear. M. Bauer, however, states that it lias been fuund in
soi-ne othier portions of the plant. These instances are cor-
tainly ver *v rare, and have beeui noticed by scarcely any oh-
servers. In sonie scasons, immflense3 quantities of it mnay be
sceni, dtiring sumnmer, iii tho corn-fields, long before the rest
of the grain reaches maturity. Ail these cars arc, as ive have
said, destroyed b.y it, and thorefore the amnounlt of crop greatly
diminislied. But as its spores are scattered to the ivinds for
weeks before tlîe ripening begins, the farmer scarcely sees it
durina the harvest, and conjequently thinks but Uitile about it.
àI'his is probably the truc solution of -lie prejudice in iLq ravor.

Thero is everv reason ta believe that the f'ungus enters tlie
plant by' mneaùns'of' is sportiles being so sniall that they find
access with the ascending salp. by the spongioles of the rotis.
Witlî this sap, the spores circulate, and are devcloliec as lias
been described. Sçime dificulty attends this view ; but it will
bc partly cleared up) in the ncxt chapter. 'rhcre, also, allu-
sion will be made ta thîe remnedies whjiehi arc comimon te ibis
and the parasite to be next described.

A LITTLE FARMN, BUT GREAT PRODUCT AND
PROFIT-IIINTS TO FARlMERS.

Wve are enabled by favor of die Secrelary of the American
Instiiute, to publisli tlhe folloving intercsting extract from the
forthcorniing Report of that Institution:

NE-w Yoîux, Feb. 20, 1848.
T. B. WAEAEsq., Siep. A-,* Arn. bIs.

Dear Sir,-Circumstances have recently broughit within my
observation the situation and condition of the Bioomingdalc
Asyluin.

The Asvluin has 40 acres of' land, 10 of it in wood. In.
cluding buildings and immediate enclosures, perhaps about :30
acres urider cultivation, as garden and farm. 1 wvas so much
pleased, and ini particular wvith the management and produce
of this branch, and thoughit ît so honourable to the Governors
of the [Hospital, tîtat I soughit for and obtained a copy of the
summary of its debtor and creditor amount. I hasten te corn-
raunicate thé sum ta you, believing it will be an e.rltibil of
great usefulness te the American Iiistitute. It illustrates the
benefits and the profits ivhichi will arise from tlue proper care
and cultivation of the soul; iL shows wvhat you may expeet ta
accomplish ilf the Legisiature, in its wisdomn, should grant the
petition of the American Insâitute, to establisli an Agricullural
S§chool and Experimc>îtai Fazrm near this citv.

1 think the exlaibit encloscd is a volume of very useÇ'.î vfr
rnaiion. It is sced, from wliicli, wvith suitable cu.«lation Ag
riculture may raise very profita he crops. cru,

Triily yours,
JAM1ES Tb.Mb

STÂTEMEN-T Of IÀC Produci., ?flte Bloori?.nedale Ai.;/um Farm
of 30 acres under cullivaîion, wilh lite market value, for
1847:

EAY, IIIILE, C

tons, 1lay at $ 10 per ton . . .
pounds Pork ut 6 cis. per lb.
pounds Butter at 25 ets. per lb.-
gallons M1ilk ut 16 cts. per gallon
dozens Eggs ut As. per dozen -
pounds Poultry ut 6 cts. per lb. -

Total

FRUITS.

203 bushels, Apples at 50 cts. per bush.
20 bushels Pears ut 81 per bush..

-150 bushels Cherries at 81 per bush.
ý25 bushels Currants ut $1 per bush. -
15 bushels Peac *hes at 81 per bush. -

1I0O pounds Grapes at 6* cts. per IL -
8 buishels Strayvberries at $2 per bush.

. . . $400 00
- - - 77 76

* .- 165 75
7 - s - 00

- .- 37 88
9 - 00

- $1,408 47

* - 8100 00
. . . 20 00

* *. 150 00
* . 25 00

là .- 100
75 .- 700

* .. o

VEG ETAB LES.

000 bushels Potatoos (sound) nt 75 cts. per bush. $ 675 0G
180 bushels S uga r Beets ut 37ï4 cts. per bush. 67 50
100) busliels Bluod Beets nut 50 ets. per bush. - 50 00
460 bushels Turnips ut 311 cis. per biish. e 143 75
28 bushels Carrous at 50 cts. per buish. -14 (00

120 bushiels Parsnips tut 50 cts. per bush. .60 0U
45 bushels Onions at î5 cts. per bush. .67 5U

150 biishels Corn nut 374 ets. per bush. 5 6 25
20 bushels Egg Plants at 50 cts. per bush, 10 00

125 bushiels Radishies at $1 per- bush. . 125 00
120 bushels Beans at 50 cts. per bush. . 60 O0
65 hushels Peas nt 75 cîs. per bush. - 48 75
75 bushels Pumpkins ut 37J ces. per bush. e 28 12

1:30 bushels Squaslies ut 37J cts. per bush. 48 75
2-1) bushels Spinach at 75 cîs. per bush. - - 157 50

40 bushels Asparagus at $3 per bush. .4 120 00
1.10 bushels Tem-atoes ai 50 ets. per bush. 6 70 00
100 husheis Cucumnbers at 75 cts. per bush. 75 00

1 bushel Nasturtions at $2 per bush. - 2 00
4 bushels Peppers tut 75 cis. per bush. - aon

52 hushels Rhubarb at $2 per bush. - 104 075 bushels Citron Melons ut 10 ets. per bush. 7 50
2500 heads Celery at 3 cts. per head -. * 75 00
3000 heads Cabbages at 4 cîs. per head . e120 00
1000 heads Lcks at j et. per hecad........... 00
0000 heads Salsify ut 1 ct. per head.........20 00
4000 heads Lettuce ut 2 cts. per head .. * 80 O0

Total..... ..... 82,293 62
Farmnînzg Depariment in account current with Bloomingdale

Asylum,
To* Farmers' Wages, $781 00 By am't Vegetables 82,293 62

64Board 52000 tg Hay &Mi]k 1,408 47
4Implements - 20 80 «, Fruit - 46i100
si tManure . 311 00 di Live stock sold 178 00

ci Live Stock pu rch'd 191 38
tGrain, feed, &o. 29à 641 Total . 81,28100
4Balance - - 2,251 271

Total . - è4,281 ooj
Will the mass of our Farmeýrs neyer leara the lesson boe

sa plainly taught? HFow many of themn have bren skinning one
te three hundred acres ail their )ives, their lands growing poorer
and they no rieher, wvho, ;vheru exhorted te mend their ways,
roake ans'ver, "-Oh, 1 would farm better, if I only had money
enotgh to buy.manurcs, hire help, &c." Why, Sirwhy wom'*
voit sec that vou should seli haIt', three.fourîhs, or evcn seveti.
eighths of you r land, if need be, unt.il yiou have mouey enWiugh
10 cultivate what is left thoroughly, though it be but a patch
of four acres? Those, well tilled, will produce more than a
hund red used in the miserable old way.-ýN. 'Y. Tibune.

DOMESTIC ECONOMY IN COOKING FOOD FOR
MILOFI COWS.

Next te our inability te obiain the greatest amount of pyo.
duce fromn a given space of land, is the loss in doraestia eco.
nomy by an injudicious appropriation of that produce. W.
look on foreign competitien ini our grain mrarket as an evil,
forgetful that such competition enables us to support our poor
at a chealier raie than, under present circumatances, we eaui
do with our produce. Let us but once raise frcm our land
the greatest amount it is capable of producing, with the least
possible expense-vhioh can be done by skilful labour, when
the people will be propcrly instructed, and which cannot b.
surpassed in quality in any other couîntry, and more cheaply
than such can be supplied to us by foreignere-and w. wzll
soon have our mnarkets remunerating, because otir producors,
as consumners, will be found cur best customera, and thus ke.p
in our country that wvbich we now mnust pay strangers oci,
feeding their people while at ode, profitable to îherr.ii r

* insamomer-2 in winue'.
t Putebas.d (in addltion te ihat mae 00 dm, Frm)

40
12D6
663

4488'
303
150



ducing food for our people whl id/e, rid, as a toiistequtenct', vireuinstances; we Will bo rnst huppy te hear of sucb, and
twnbineto li, , , if wu con foîrtifer nid them, nced we eny our great est pleasure
.'I'àobtalin ti groatest amlolint of mirrnint Ç,on a given wil! be, tu have it ini our power to do so.

amount of.any ordinary 1*0od, whi't er for moln <or Iwrxlqt, t! a:
roôd rnusit hrave ilidergone il eimeiniral vla~,by whieh ilie TUE PRINCIPLES AND EFFEOTS 0F DItAINING.
greillest ainoutit uf residuev, if w clian lise Ille ('sprfý4,io1, r- A superabunidance of water on the surface of bogs, forts, and

ctirterîd iiib fl sh, fat, iii'ki, or butter. T141148er.< tlts-w iarsi<s, is so obvioirj a cause of grear and mnanifold eviIs, as
Subjcmts ini a purî cotifiia nnv'r, %vnltl i U at' e tesi.r nut to requirc explanation; yct it operates, in rtrûfy respects,
ettr Prmviiice, if in> oti rpowvi-r tr o O >od w heu-i d(Ilno1 tiu!d quite as leuicrrtly as an excessaft moisture in the eultivated
p«euiîa3, [Jc liffltl Until'rSttIol h) tdro cla8s for %% lit,e instructionr lauid ofpeopledtdistricts. IlTh v ater wiich is retainul under

Wb write; wVe Mill, tlhernfrlo,( -)Ilfitir otir rrrnarks to a fbwv t1ue Suti on iirufervbous layers of earth," rcrnarks a ivriter in
pmeica deaiN urd r fo farîliari lrstarhns.the Quarlerlu ournal qi Agriculture, Ileffe.cts incalculable mis.

B*Wry poor lirolise ifc, who Ira r<'arel a famril%', lcnos dit chief. W hile hittden water remains, manure, whether putres.
gftef, broili, or buittrd food, 'vhother uuimi or Whtb e hn cent or caustie, cari irpart, no fertility to thre soit ; thre plough,
ôté& liv a tiurse, i'ili produco inoirce fiod'in ils 'n,,tirr'r's rnill thre harroiw, and even 'tie roller, cannot pulverize it into a fine

gn d inrfant, tîrai if'sueir t'ui crrirL-tl't rdry bireird, cornrd mould ; tihe grass cari contit nlo tutrinfitit f'or iive.stock, as
bef, or rav vege tables; anti t'very lady wvho*hiis etrnploveil a the firrcrsorts disappear, and tiroir places are usurped by coarse

nurse rîrîrst litrùw% oint the' duuctor "%-il) advise grivitng the uulrsu aquatie plants; tihe stock can never receive a heatty mneal of
XI driink ; su it 1$ wvili tho ariills or' thie farro, whpiire the g'rass or straNv froin land ini suchi a state; they are always
greatetst tifltit uf iritik i% (xîroctî'i th'li fond thiat wiJI be:t liuugýry ariddissatisticd, andof course remain in lowcorrdtion ;
Prorluce iL rnuist ho r'eduiceui t liqili., 1111, ilu on castes, a the trees acquiro a hard bark, stillened branches, and soon be.
sligbdv fermenrod siate, to br' productive or Ille b >t resirits. corne the prcy of irrourerable parasites; the roads in the

Wo have fiîund <biat froni 2j to :q stones or' grod onjs, or rrii>fiWurtirokd are constantly soti and rutted; thre ditches and
fai 2 tu 3 stosros of barley por week (if inalied ',o miro tht' f'urrows are t'ither plashy or likie a sponge full of water,-
duean) an repunt oas wrl Sin cowrutliarv ecapies, lpof suitable receptacles for the newt and thre frog; the oimrcuam.

dulceant qanit o iii ind valoat 6d r otaycpcve, ohr bi'nt air is aiways dainp anrd clrilly, and frara early autumn
wufldn (Pho i i(roduc d vaile ntc cr>w . lier gi llon ovr lu att late ini spring. tire rawv hoar-frost mneets the face like a wet
grassb aftr actil exerse iii coiJ ir f or hay ami ordinary clioh, iiiorrritig and evenirg ; in winter, the frost incrustsevery

gt1M. t lfe. 23. per storîr', if] tura tUt. fI'lle o.rt 1urrutv and plant %vith ice, flot strong enougli ta bear one's
il. 3d e.J pet r btcrr , d I,, l'ry h br!y lit frorar is3. to wtgrbut just %veak enougirh togive way at every step, white

or brlo, s:y ore-iruti: ruircng <o qrurity f <utsîlesiruw lies lurking in crevices bchind the sun tilitebte
tebrcy a onec..of urual urîity of'd() liclnrl.wrzc! spi-ing-fi f'cedirig.ground of thre ivoodcock and snipe; and in"crÇi4d~ 1 ~ oriof taemrrrdbriel srrtrenusquitots, green fies, midgesgasadgafi,

W, ciitfolti,pr parânipes, Iraif i,'îihd turrrrr tiecue ielbueadIi ossroin morningi~ç' tonnentcd tIhe rcsuhwuul the laborer bandr Ucerîs tir
eçrcf cimeti gt u. %(jjl b0 bliibnuc bcaih latier tu Iliglit, îvlst thre slreep get scalded ireads anrd eaten up hy

,9y(r)q~ln b tU%4nar. smchcierrer, andî bevaîrse, uaise, it is lratggots durirg Lire hot blinks of' sunsirine." Yet dismal and
te ro ut etorr e . cf' Ui'cir t th rateof nruird n horrible as is titis catalogue of evils, it does flot point at od~eajýd a raiÇ to t aorgcls r day for n d r irce liaîf of thre rineiles 0o1 which draining operates, or name on-eio eù,r;tolesr, ll'llicli ('rdýl, f r iiursi or larrge half ofthre cealaminities wlrici it corrquers or repels.

srzed nicîrl cow, î%Itir tli< opotiiduaîo Ouf'h vr Thre; excessive humnidity of our climate, particularly through.
unsa ai001 d -itatS, 1, er l e r cer thanglll (l sirea ouid out ail Ireland anrd tire western parts of Scotland anrd England,

ison drysbs, ri 10tirer cent- Muary èese tirer- give 1 inight suggest tire probability of draining being as requisite forîf evn:i'Ir oU ine. rth, Orinr IL.-ýdeý, th wiii Ibe tIre corn.tields of our country as irrigation is for the rice.fields
sayd-t'OfOnefuuthai' of Irle tiial ii ratlity of' hay ofthe tropies. An cxcessofeithiermoistureordrought is seen
,,., ,yctrtirî orc.hu[ c' i, ;rd nri.it L nt tire crn. Uy aIl observers to injure niost cultivated crops; and an c-

I>uýnbottô bu itadi u;. 'l'ie lrroccâ îS sagilpîy tiis:- ceqs 4tîLhuiiiidity in onre set of clirnates, corr-csponding te an
ehri'fr.tio 'boy, br-rriso or rallier eut Illo lait), and crusil Ille exce* of\)>riditv in another set, miglht seerni to the niost unre.
rw¶ts; lietttienr ail' irto a Il*'g tu rkeewoe o o n bv~e a prov-ision or the all.wise and aIibeeicn

1q1plec ~illent.'tt, andI pour inr bu*rhng watcr ove~r thien ; Ci-otor, to pro'<u)ke man tu the exercise of forethought, prd-
ýPbyCr Ile<lia i re uli) close"iy, So lis te uc '4 l tIre, stcarri, and, Jonce, anrd ireahhiful antrual labour. Fariners cannot cor-trol
qt tre und of twvo Ioursï, lot off tire liqtrrd; nppiy frebîr bull. tire cloudsi Ç~ 'ther a dry climnate or a wet onie; but tirey cao,
luî i Mater, wlrielrI, covcrerIlot s-tand tr, u al'ior oe tith comsparative case, supplemnent the forrner's doficient surp.

dra of' tro'rîiiaîn, rrjqly tr , I b irr vatr, and cuver p"lies oe rains bv irrigation, arnd drav off tire latter's excessive
as bpftre; riaý lli endlo tircue llotrrs draw <>11 tIre liqurd again sîrpplics Uv drairrinrg. Il It is tihe nature of tire climnatel then,
npplv fresir %*%ater alla cuvetr Iij, ir ird I.t rt reosI4 tult next tuat regulates tire necessity for drainirg ; and as tUe Uumid

rrrnjtît? rr rrtu r ?.i 4l lrlirnd jet ft rest seusons grctty outrnumber tire dry ones in tis country, we
frorr trrry.~t l ftrrtv-ei'-ittltr UT9bf-re beinr trsed, 'viiirn ust rireriefore adopt trot rrecessity. ['lad our clirate been

~b~v~h<dof'thro îlZttf'iiS, or 15 gIttrrilI ho Jrnd for ikie that of iîaly, trot onIy ne draining wotrld hrave been in
éldi u biickîtfkil al cachà ut iriIr fee'ds-fliusé at inorn, -euraiu ureessary, but our rivers, like tiers, would bave bee»

ii1*rrd tniîrtgion reorunrrlIirra ui cku--fi %01î cirected iit cliantîels to itrigatc our lands, in order topreserve
à1ble irwd fra ilild d.ly. bed, atd a tmuckctf',d of tIre grains, to therîr tirat pleasant verdure in tihe reilit of summer, on

sà ca1~dte ~'~o tI nigîf, Irer tUest:rl~ ar !wirg moe up 'vîicis ireiie gaes wrlr Sgrrrrch eliglt theid th ri lulx.
a itt r~ trU gvr fîrec 'udi'<Ielqid, and alse uriaice andI the plains of Lombard v.»

ni~ m 4igt 00<1r sweet !straw a il! do in the latter calse; il vi lit Pl!ants of' ditrererrt species !lave w~ide ditrerences of conmtitu-
&i~~~~~~~ it vr e1 ler ain fia is a n otujecî. jticri for relishing, or ilisliking, rnoisture, as weIl es for eriduring

in thuq fccdin' lI ow r sirorrd exercise iris owti Cxtremps of bout anrd cold; anrd, wli very feîv exceptioniè,
1'8ielr-f, a-corMig îto drfUerelit eirctlmnrtinCc tht ench stiei plants as agrce wlih ucir ioistur contain exceedingiy
tnjt b rroycrnéd bUr. o!wvbo'aring 11) iitni tire btrict prin. Iittle of tire elemenis of' nutrition for eitirer mian or beast.-

V Il' thre Of* bb htu itlr'case fluait and fat, <rbrotigli succirleitt aquaties, sucir as can thrive in the preseirce
~ ~\rIî~r~ rrd'trrfpsual-ckeline.raî ëf ebrtstan. sur-face -water, cre hifysphagnums, hypnwtrs,

~~~~~~~~~~~ n'-,Ji'in'crehôlrdorcuhd, and àlgt', coiton.grasses, and other cryptogams and wortblffl~oe

~ wlfao>t ties. sgge. ibgà'Mis, frtted ofllv 'Io, actrmulato tiremselve* int thé tub.
tiOfls,ýý weladp are.suIgs 5USit'i9WGy beCA'1è?.' fens, and morasses; an,eloss decided aqua.tio3, e ac Sfw.lt.inçnm n'tieni'PaCcordîn#g il tbcit tiès, or jil a-ihrive Ônly above subdff water or wiîb-but ti-
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qccs.ional presence of surface water, are chieily rushes, sedgcs,
voarse bents, and other tait and bulky herbage, large.rooted,
and usurping enough tei prevent the growvth of fine grasses, and
consisting principally of clemnents and secret ions %% loch the
Etornach of no domnestic animal can diIgest. 'l'le draisiing of
morasses, therefore, brings. theni i a condition for proffiwimg
land plants; the draining of wet grass lands disposes tlmen It>
excliange their coarse herbage fbr the finer grmses ; and the
draining of corn fields deters theni frein gi%,iimg a coitrse a' jýt
tic character to their produce, muid enabIes thymi te Ucar thteir
crops in the menner of superier fcrtility. "lOn drained lanid,"
reniarks Mr. Stephens, Ilthe strawv of whmite crcps shoots up
.eeadil 'y from a vigorous braird, strong, long, and ai the sanie
time ge 8tiff as flot to be easily tcdged with iv-ind or main. The
grain is plurnp, large, briglit coloured, and thim.sk inticd. Thle
crop ripens uniiormnly, is bulky and prolifie, more quickly won
for stacking in harvest, more easily thrashied, wintiowed, and
oleaned, and produces fewer sm-all and light grains. The
straw aise mnakes botter fodder for livo stock. Clover, in such
land, becomes rank, long, and juicy, and the flosers are large
and of a briglit colcur. Trhe hay frorn it wons easilv, and
wveighs Iîeavy te its bulk. Pasture.giass shoots ont in everv
direction, covering the ground with a thick sward, and pro-
duces fat and niillc of the finest quality. Turnips become
large, plump, as if fully grown, juicy, anîd with a sinoothi and
oily skin. 1otatoes pusti eut long and sitrongy steims, %% itti ci-
larged tuhers, havimîg skins easàly peeled off; and a inealy sut>.
stance when boiled."

Both soils and subsoils have wide diflerenees of capacîty for
eloisture, se that a degree of humidity of clirnate whiciî is ci.i
nently fertilizing te one kind of land, niay produce a great ex-
cess of mioisture upon another. Humus, dlay, and chialk ren.
dily absorb rueisture te the degree of saturation; aiu liheu
thev are presented with more than a saturnting dose of it, thev
retain it as if they were vast beds cf minute spongles, and as
completely prevent its percolation as if they werc strata of
tallow or of metal ; while silicious sands and gravels, on thie
other hand, can receive none cf t imite their granules, aud allow~
it te percolate arnongst them ivith ail the freedorn cf a rapid
and constant filtration). Souls oif humus, clay, or chialk, thvre.
fore, if net freed froro an enormous proportion of %% ater Ly
drainage, will necessarily produce nothing but aquatie pilants
in climates which nawurally enrich and fertilize artunaevous
souls; and substrata cf clay or chalk, especially substrata so
high as te sustain the relation cf itiimedliate subsoilq, if îlot
constatly tapped and fissured by the action cf drains, %%iii so
arrest the descent cf tlie water cf prolonged or lieavy rains, as
te cause the repletien and drowning cf even sandy surfaces.
The composition and structure cf the earth's crust, also--the
grçgt number cf its materials, their diversity, their mixture,
their ditibrences cf meehanicat condition. their geognostie rela-
tions, the disurbed connexions cf alluviums and rocks, of stmata
and erystallime protrusiens-occasien amazing difl'erenees and
sudden transitions of retentiveness and pcrosity, renderincr one
place thirsty and insatiable, and another spouty and disgyorging,
and somnetmes producing as great and unconquerable a neces.
sity for artificial drainage on the farm, as fer naturat drainage
at the sources cf rivers. But we reserve a full view cf the
saturating of land from springs and subterranean stagnations
tog the sections on respectivety strata-draining and subsoil.
draining.

The natural or artificial stagnation cf considerable bodies cf
water frequentty occasions, flot only the loss te cultivation cf
the extent cf surface whiciî thé water covers, but a very mis-
chievous excess cf moisture in circumjaeent cultivated land.
Lakes and ponds, in many instances, arc se shallow and cover
sucb beds cf rich alluvium, that the drainino f themn is one
of the cheapest and easiest possible methods' of obtainîng an
accession of gocd land ; and even some lakes and ponds w'hich
are deep, and which cover roeky, gravelly, or otherwise barren
bottores, are, in some instances, the causes cf sucb wide.spread
wetneus and spoutiness of both souls and subsoils, that the
drainingz of themn is-well repaid by the permanent drying cf
the surrowidiqg lândts.,> ,Ihe water of ditches whicla surround

fields, aise, particularly cf ijucli as cxtend al"g. the ýhigb.osj
aide cf thîe fields, ofleiu finds its u ny dlo'vwar. .ito îi4e pfomi~
parts Of' the Subsoil, cozes VI) te sonic p~arts of* the $Umlàco of
Ilie fields, maid (ls iii %% et %'e'atlîr, n-s grt-a and mischievpýe
dizeharges auJ( plis!iiiîess, as thec oiitbursting watcr.Of a stçoQg
peîrennial Thig.'le .N lir of' diams, iargc surface drainis,
anîd snll (o~l ii% uh týs, %% liutinNcr fiimîtg along a l)ighcý
level thoni tulai ut' aoljenzt iLIls and iiiendotvs, islkeica
frt quemit cauweu <oic~Uî local %%etnetss cf land ; and niay
bc poitiîed (»,lt as a shi of driiugo wluicli itacif requires
J riiiiing, anid as illî~t tiiiig t1e lit!cessity eft' aitailhinoe att
sources cf' iatur, w hetmer iatnrat oir artilicial, at a leworleve1
tlitn the pm'cjîer suat and aliment of' plants ili tho ad.jacent
lands. .,', : il 4

'Plie (il ving ojr lanJd a î protluccs a mnost p«w.erfqL
effect upoi tige food1 of catîJe, exteriiiiiig noxious aquatie
pla nts, iimproviilg the qual1iy cf thle fiuer grassies, %asîly in.
creasinit g dî aimout (if flt] ailiîtun d 0ccasieniiîg an agrQe.
able drytiess and a palatable tla%-otir ini both ronts al'd leai*q.
Gr'ass landIs %%hidi %tere fNrnmlVw t. poiled, auid r-isiy,
becolit hickl1v carpeted wiim fille zntritions grftsses, maintairr
a greatly incrcasvd nuitilu r of' slitelp ailJ caîtie, prevemît the
slieep from lhiigr attîickcd wiu h rot, î'emîdcr tlie cattie good.
temupemeil and kitidl, and ccas-on Cie flesî cf beth shice p anîd
catile te be greatly iiiipmcvut(l iiinu andit flaveur. Il In the
souiemo disýti-iuts cf' Scoîlandî, parîicnlarlv iii the countics cf
lleri%,ick, iloxbirri , Sc lk irl, ami l>uebles,'Il said Siri Johin Sin.
olair iii 18917, Ilniost of' tige' prinicipal slieep farms have been
verv nch mrainr'J, ain illeoisqiue is, tlîat tlic size,
<jualirv, and lit alllif*tllt(ý omus utlme Stock iii tiiese districts have
UbLII ierelky ,se imuch umroe as aîjiçears almiosi incredible
t0 tliose %% ho were aul4ttit Jl« %% iti tlitt firner state cf slieep-.
fàmiigç in til e part,. li îinmîy of* thiese thrins, C'ie rent lias

incensd fu rhldanud tlii ru i> Is ita lia mdv -uiown." E-'vcn-
the stiKlst au,1I tilositemtv VdîN land", sucli as, withi slighlt or
ii)ipemfi'ct aliiimiig. w oiId lie tfle, onghîllv îîoaclied by ClitilOl
and would bringr a jis ilitc o > jun slîeep, mnay, by a pro.
cess of coîîijileemi ut).,til-ilraimingy bý, rerudtrcd excellent turnip
soils_1, prltetlv liealilîv four tilt lle stock, and capaile cf bciuîg-
Ibhîlui oir lld (J eX b 1* 1in ioh, fOitli' stiliimiie r or %%initer.

'h'texturme cf wtt land iiiiîs tlic labours cf tîllage, and

teMire, eV(~ io~ < )'>Wli t% 1 ro' en.i iugcfie saie mate-
riaIs, is excicdiniv and itfinlv Va rions iti hardîiiess and sari.
tiess Sîumv portions cf' it arr s;o'iîgy %vih the sprimigingr or the
jierclating cf "titcr ; sotu arc oîoloac hy the successive
expulsionî et noisture, ti'c id cf' caittil, and drying the cvnpoî'a.
lion ; somne are tough with the rîaed aud elastieroot3 of carices
and semmiaquatmc grasses; sone are stubborn and refraetou-y
with the firin imibedding cf sinnalt ,foules; and somle present a
rapid succession cf (Jeptls amd slîallews of soil, ready at oe-a
moment to fling up the plougli to the surface, and at anotiier to
tempt iLdown a perilcus auJ iinprac:icable depth. A plough-
man in 'vorking stich land, must pmactise thîe uîmost steadintes!
cf oye and skilt of haud ; lie is kept on a ccî.stant tensionl cf
vigfilance and effort ; he is worn ivith cxertion, tantalized in
his efforts, vexed auJ plagrued in temnper, put te a severe and
constant trial cf ait bis powers as a plotighman, and a1J lis.
patience as a mani; and even thlîugli lie should be on e of thY'
ablest, most experienced, mnost perscvering, and best ttmpered
operatives cf bis class, he iviii utterly fail te maintain uniforaiity'
cf depth in the furrow.slice, or te ell'ect reguiarity or tolerable,
goodness ini general execution. Ilis piouglh wiit dip in somif
places, ànd be tiited up in others; it wiil nioNv be arrested andf
nowv ]et go, so as to make a succession cf violent strains anif
jerks upon the herses; and it will in few places lavthe furrow.
slices completely ovor, or soeofref;tuaîiy detach" their loweit
edges from the basement.soii, as to rrake tlîeir iipturned ides
cohere- in the manner cf a cutiuucous mass. The harrows,
toc, will railler scratch the tops cf the furroiv.slices, than' ton?
their whole body int powder ; andtihe relier wilI effeet stieh
a compression as te render the surface sonî'ewhat tike illatof a
footpath. But when even the wctlest and inost ciayeyarable
land is completely drained, it acquires a free, friable, homea.



geneous texture, as sweetly and facitely workable as that of a subsoil lirmly bpaten down. The leading drains wore three
Paturally light arenaceous soif. 1«Being ali alike dry, its feet dcep,.with a built conduit of five juches wide and seven
texture becomnes uniforrn ; and being sa, the plouigh passrs high. he whole cost of drainingr was £5 per acre, exclusive
tbrough it witb an uniform freedorn ; and wvhere ordinary. of' cartagres. The crop of as lu 184.1 wvas rallier loie, but
sized stones ohstruct ils course, the plougli can easily dislodgre produced a fair qunltitv of strav, and thirc and a hialf qrs. of
them. rhe plough by its own gravity tends te raise a deze.j> cals per acre, besides a considerable quantity of sinall oais,
furrow ; and h1> furrov on ils part, tliough heavy, crumbles %viii lu coosvqueuce or latencess had flot conte ta tiaturity.
down and vielcîste the pressure of the rnould.board, forrnug a In Fcbruary 18415. the fleld "'as suhsoiled by a plough drawn
friable, mnellow, ricli looking rnuld, flot iiulik(e the granuilar by four horses to the dcpth of sixteen iuches, and cost £2 per
toxture of raw su ar. Tie harraws, instead or beiug field acre, inciudliig the digygitug out of large boulders, which wvcre
back and starting orwar, 8%wiru sr-noothly along, rakitig the preîty numnerou. . It vas tiien put under yellov turoips, ma-
soif ino a smooth uniforuî surface, entirely obliteratiug the nurcd iih 24 yards of' good farrn.yard dung, iu coujunctian
prints ef tootmnarlca. Trhe relIer compresses tho surface of the 'vith six busliels of bone.dust per acre. The yield was good,
oail, aud leaves what 15 below la a soft state for the expansion and wvas estirnated at twenty tons pcr acre. Io 1840 the field
of the rooLq ef plants." wvas sown with cals and grass sccds, and gave a prelty close

equal crop of five qrs. of good as per acre, and strav in pro-
ON TH1OROUGH DRAINING, portion. The grasses w~ere close, stroug, and healhv. Last

Those who are practically acquainted with the cultivation year (1847), the ylcld of hiay per acre %vas 260 stoues of 22
of the oeal, must ho awaro that the profits of draîning wet land lbs.: OMATIEST3ENOFCP.
ars, in many difftirent ways, viz. less sced, îess manure, îess Ceore PAraTiVEn S ATErENT in and COS. bj*ig
labeur, and more easily performod, and can be wvrought corn. Be'reD ern.fe acre.n ;"Ir acreiio.
fortably almosi in any kind et iveather. These are adbnte 18-18,nt ae l 4 184e i arer acre. er acre.
ef ne miner importance, and i f duly wcighed, are ne daubt 1839), Yellew turnips. say 3 tous 1<145 YelIow burnipe, .21 totus
valuable ; hewever, they do net tarm part cf the profils gene. 1840, Onts &fier do. . . 3 rr. ) 846, <)a<s alter do. .. 5 qrs.

rally calculateti on by the unobserving Farmer. Fi-e onîy IR11 Ftur .or.h. . . 1409. 1-7 lt t
looks te the increased produceoef crops obtained by the opera- 1813, Do. do. do.
tiens of dri1ining and subsoiling; andi ahthough i neyer met ENCREASE AFTER DRAINING.
with an individual that had pertormeti these aperations tho- Per Acre. Velue Or ?ncretnse..
roughiy. but admitteti that lie lind been arnply repaid fur his 1844, Qaîs aCter lea, 2 qrs., with thé- tiraw, at 30m..........£3 O O
labour, yet 1 believe very few can tell ini what shape, or in 1845, Yeulow Turnips, 17 sons, at >e 6J. per ton . . . . 6 7 6
what lengrth ofttme; as la exemplificd ln the case oU a elever 18>16, Onîs afier turiuipe, 2 qrs., witii the etraw, at 35à. . . 3 10 0
Landi Survayer, when lateiy pursiuing his vocat ion lu the lower147 my1(1oeSpraea ............
district ot AberdPenshire, 1 believe chiefly for tire purpose of Profit, in wvhole, for four cr01> .. £16 7 6
arranging matters regarding the drainage cf land. Atinonrst Ifiweencsavsiiarste nscodbeadceie
&Il the prinîcipal Agricuiturists ln the district, within twetîty. shew the good effocîs ofdrairiage and suhsoiiing ; but the abovo
five miles from Aberdeen, ho only found one persan possessed Cersqlesfiiu asdsanit h'fd htiis m
of any, correct data of the returns, from a rotation of crops on provoments wiIl p.-ty handsoine/y, e-,,en on vcry ordinary soif.
à field prier te beiog draiaed and sul>soiled, andtihe same after
tbone o-peratioos hati been performed. TIIE DAIRY.

New, as this is a point of primary importance to the Agri. The Dairy.housn slould ho situ:îted on a porous soif, nnd
cultural publie. especially ta those immediately rontiected wî:l
draiaing, 1 shail bore give a short staternent of the pr->dùce of 1 n the top1 tir declivify ai' a Iuîll, or ini rirenrslanccs other-
a fieldi, on the home farm et [lauighton, Alford, six yeurs pro. Iwise thorouglv favotiroble to constant ventilat ion, '--e air,

vies t hin daintiao tor ear aier Th i>fouiîio and entire freedom from vapours andi noxious gnses, .nd it

bau been kindly communicateti by the Farmn Overseer, and sh aulti alsu enjoy shller, whiether by the configuzration of its
oarataily noted frcm bis farn accounits, the accuracy oU which site or by screcn Utes rmnrhry atry n ot-
cSfl no doubt ho depended on. The acre is tlie Scotch mea. enste.rly îvirdq. l'lie princi1pal parts of a dairy.house are the
sure; andi the fieitiln question containeti five anti a hait acres. aîîlk.room, (he work.romyn, andtihe cheese roomn.
The. surface saif was poor, black, andi mixeti witîî gravel, run. Th îkhueogt t oo ulcetcaaiyt oti
stiag tram four ta six loches deep, resting an a stif bouund pa, anc day's mlki of aIl Ilie cews wlîich are kept upon (lie farmn.
composeti of poor yeiiow dlay andi gravel, strongiy inpregoated ilimîîst)l beiool oU, nidî eperttî re throughotp the yetrs
with the o!!ide of iran, ta tlîe dept> et about tira feet, helowvtoogîyvttltd n prclvUc rmdm aor
which it bc3me more parous and open. [t wvas pliughed Uromn and bati smnells; and ilI muîst bic al wayis kipt clean, dry, and
tisree.yeareld grass, or raîher tram rushes and bênt, lu thte swet aired. Ils trimpcrattre in nny part of the year mnust net
autumrt if1 b837. At that lime, the Ivater la many places tras risc above 55' nor fait bclow 500, else st wvîll certainly injure
standing sthave the surface. It produceti a crop of ais in 18313 the milk ; anti this temperattire crin ho maintained only by
of oe and a hai f qrs. pe r acre. In 1839 it way under turnips, t)aso epcongsîd i h eao Uitnesa
laid down with 25 cublo yards well made farmyard duiig per islîino, and of' a slave, siirroundiog flties, or some Itindreti ap.
acre. The acason raved rather wet, andi the crop cankered, 1 ioe atesaa f ot vtd n Ufot t yb
and turneti red ; tu~e îurnips wero very smali anti coarse, constructeti cather by sinking tlic floor somne feet tînder grounti,
acarcely worth puiling. In 1840, eats and grass seeds were Mn maiote coaprlndaroUsne orbiko i
miown, and the season heing pretty dry, the produce ivas three haviog the floor on a ievel wiih the surrounding surface, and

qrs. oas per acre. The winter fellowing 'vas favourable, anti t<hig e roof inî tie ordinary maniner, with a coi'eriflg, nlot
hesole of grass kept pretty welli; andi in 1841, thie yield of of sîntes or of tiues, b>ît of straîv.thatch, or of turf' or dvt;

lhay per aore was one huatirei and forty staties of tîventv.two anti in the latter czitsr!, it otîght ho cnjoy (ho shode of overhang-
lb.. In 1942 andi '43 the fieldi was le pasture grass, anti ias ing trocs or of adjoining lofly buildings. The distance ho-
val4led at thirty shillings per acre. In January 1844 the the.I (ween floor anti ceiiing otîglt ho be at least ton foot ; the Rloor
rough drains iwere opened thirty foot apart,* tluirty nc hes deep' shu ld be a close patvement cf pelisheti snndstone, or of (leu,
and air inches wide at hotaom, filloti with four.incli stanes ta F wiîh ail ils scairs se c.ozpletoly pultieti ns te prevent the on.
the deptb of sixteen inehes, cleseiy turfeti, anti covereti %vith trance or stagnation of evon the ..r-naiicst portion of liquiti, andi

TheOvesee miHmuhtoi camîer ih îhro~gh rais tîrs iil a irevailingr inclinat ion toward a drain for carrying off
epari te. wîde : ad atî'iouuli the land ii, rendered ordicaruly dry, hie iltipku e iae;at lebnho al u odn h ikp
i wuld have becsa mat effcient and 1' -'ing bad the. drains been only2l shoulti consist et polished i rarbie, or of 'beech or plane-tree,
*el sart. lied "aid bave paid te *ddicioiâmè exp.nft w.îî. or nt worst or polishoti santistone, anti shouid oxtend round the
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walls-if the milk.house bc a sunken one-at &. lino a litile muela as you are sure to find it in evory part of the world
below the levoi of the otîter grotind, or, in nny casa, flot more wherc hoth mian and the Iowcr ortiors of animated creation
than thrc font from the floor. Two wvindows ilnay opîwn toward 1ha1ve obtained for tlîîîîsclves a haibitationl. Thus, white it
rospectively the north and hcir north.east, aînd should ho covcrcd constitutes the food as well as tho couchl of the mo8t impor'.
with a sieve of brass %vire, or zinc wvtre, impnpcetrable Io riice, tant and valuahle animais with %vhich the service of man is
and a shoot of gauizeolt within the wire. snobl as tu bxlu e lssod, yet it forinz, nt the samo Cime, the most varicgated
flics and yct te admit lighi and a curret of îîir. Il« ouly one and splendid carpets wilh wlîiclî tho Almighty, in the plenitudo
indowv can bu thus constrtîctod, or the Iwvo be insufficient in (if bis wmisdum, bias graciously thought fit ta adorn the surface

size for abundant ventilation, air lîoles, covcred witl i vre, of tho fertile laînd hoe has created for the sustenance cf the vo.
shbould hc cut a littie ahove the milki.benclî and oui opposite rions classes aîîd orders of animated nature ; and, as 1 have
sides of the ronnm; nnd if the windows cannot ho opetncd to. belote stated, sa do I 130w repeat, that tiiere is no vegotablo
ward the north or tho north-eas4, but look in Soule oller dirc. which, is s0 extensively and profusely grown in tho wide gar-
tion, each muist bu shadied with a board, sfi placed] as to admnit den of the known globe, as that of grass ; and we may inquire
a current cf air, and ait tho sao rne o exclude the rays andl with somc clegrec of truth and philosophy, and ask ourselvea
hient of tho Sun. Glazed idosmnv ho addod l'or the win. this simple question, %N'at Iiind of animal diet doos man par.
ter; yot., except in cither very cold or'verv bot wcatlier, thcv tako of, wvhiclî, wlîon alive-tbo creaturo whose remains form
are quite tiseless, aînd onght alwaivs to stand open. Il - con;- lits food-did nut, in a stateo f nature, subsiat upon Som, one,
plî-te ventilation," romnarkis Sir Johin Sinclair, Iltutîy ho pre- or perltnps. tuany, of the natural giasses? Tho question is
served by a mn'er of openings il) the oulside walls ncîîr the casily solved, when 1 Say, NYone.
fleor, covered with canvas or ù-ire.clutlî, tu wbich sliding -ilitit. Liko every other species of vegretable ;vhich man, in a stato
ters are fittod on the insido. If thoro is nu a partîieat 1>t ove, of civilization, lias hecomoe acqutainted with, tho grasses are
a ventilator should ho nîidc on the roof. coveîcdt with wveal lier capiable ot' belng improvcd to a very considoeable extent; and
boarding, andi comînunicatingi with tho cctlingy of the iiîîili- the more we examine into the philosophy of agriculture, the
roomn hy an enclosed box or case f'ormed bot wixt tlîe scent- more do wve daily witness tho benefits wvhich tho hand of @ci-
lings, with oponings hoth on the tîndor side rîext tho cetling, once is capable of conferring upon mankind. In many parts
and on the tipper side *to tho vontilator in tho roof. W h ere of tie globo we find tho grasses, when in their natural States,
there is ne apartinent ahuve, the case in tho cciling should itnutrîtitus in their proporties, extensive in their heiglît, and
have oponingsw nt the ends throîîgh the walls, withi wire.cloth [ranik in their qualities. oxmle f tîjis fact w~e flîid in the
coveringg. 'rwo cf <hese cases should bo madIe in tlie ceiling, almeost interminahlo and dreary plains of New Hollatid, and
witlî two epenings taecdi frum it, abolit crie foot -sq-are, per. fniany parts of North and South America. Now, contrast
fornted wiîh holes or covered with wire-cloth. Tulli mîlk.- those with tho luxuriant pasturos of England. and examine
bench, the floor, anI the walls cf the bouse, cuglîit ail tu ho se their nutritious propertios, althougli we muet acknowledgc the
closely constructed as net to admit ùf (ho lodgetncnt cf mnilk, diminution in thoir dimensions, yet, in the manner they are
dirtv water, diîmItness, or any iznpurity ; the niuk-honcli anîd cultivatod bv the British agricuîturist, they net enly are valu.
tlie ticor cujght te ho c:iefullyv w.shed and dried everv timne able as food for lus entté, but a source of great pecuniary
that milk ort watcr is drnî.ped on thein ; ilie %%ails and tlîe ceii. profit ta aîany .iliîsances, tlbey rewarding his talent anid tcil.

ing yub (oh rqatyseteta ods n cu Mi nations that we are acquîainted with wvho have distin
muate or cobwfehq bc- forined ; and the drain whiich carnies guisliod therraselves by thoir advancernent in the science and
off the water shoutld bo liept as ciean as the flour itscîf, uînd art tif agrirult ure, and thlose collaterat departruients ofhuman
shouldi cumtiiinicitte, tiot witlî any sink or pond, hut with an 1nwcg LI c -rc genorally attendant on the resuits of
outward cil.an.1e of Perfectîy froc and open conveyanco. civilizttion, have nt ail periods more or less deveted sorne con.
WIwen a litilp il of ai aier front a closely adjacent spningrm %:ail sidierable share cf their tiaie, skiff, and attention te the cultiva.
be made te flowv alun- (lie drain cf the iiiilk roomn, it huis a < ion of net oaly tie grusses in particular (as sa especially deo.

fiel cooiing 1n pîrfn~efcervn d'cluikc.iiinated), but other articles of food for tho due sustenance cf
îng e cnina etiain and sweintt;îinintheairs.antlfresb- their dumîîsticated animais ; nccordingly, if wve but turc our

nes an seetîes ii to ir.fle wrkroom requires te he1 attention ta the paes of history, we shail soon discover that
as near as possible to (lic milk.houso for convenience, and yet it had hooti sureccssftilly practi.sed in tho flrst century of the
te ho stîfficiently distanît and seprirate not to conînunicate te Christian era ; that it was progrcssively contînuod by the in.
the milk.-house any of (ho steam fromn its hotter or of the efflu- hiabitants of strrounding nations, and especinîly by the natives
via fiom its floor. It must have a clcsely paved fluor, and be of the low counitrirs, %%,hich, Mr. Turner tells us, were, nt that
quite clean, and porfec<ly froc froni stagnations of milk, fromn period, equaliy ceîebrated for the cultivation cf net oni3r theputrefaction oif curd, froin lodgrements of dust, froni fout va. scienc t giutrhn Ietechaea rnhsc u
Pours, and fremniti other kinds cf impurities. On aIl smali inan knsowvlcdge, manufactures and commerce. Towards the
farrnq, <ho work.roem ought (0 he cf ample caPacitY for ail tlîe îuîiddîe and termination cf the seveîiteenth century, instructors
nperritions of the daîry, bath direct and subsidiary ; on large jin theso important subjocts made their appearance in varicus
farmsq, it oulglit te comprise three apartments-oîîe fur chtn- parts of this naighty emipire, aîîd it wouîld, did space permnit.
Ing, ene for maktîîg checse, and one for cleansing the utensîls forni a pieasing retrospect, te historically sketch the varices
and visseIs. A verandah round both milk.houso and svork. Iimproeomonts which have been graduiilly but successiveiy
reorn is nîso a very desirahie contrivance, shadingr the milk- made frein that period dowvn te the present. 1 do not, on (bis
house froni tho Sun in suimnitir, somewhatt aiding its wvarnith occasion, intend te givo your rendiers anything like a bistory
in winter, and allowvingr the dairy uîtensils tn ho dried and airod of agriculture, but mereîy a fev observations respecting the
in rainy weather. The cheese.room eught, in every instance, introduction of the tribe cf fodder grasses, &c. ifito (his coun-
te be a separate apartment, ne Matter in wvhat part cr the try, and their nature, which, 1 hope. nt ieast te tho naturalist
farmery, but cdeiiï, moderately cool, perfectIy dry, and quite anti botanist, cannot fait cf proving interestifig.
free from bad vapeurs and gas;s.RPural Cc. On referring te both the records cf sacred and profane bis..

ON TE NAUREtor,, we shail fiad that the Jews, Egyptians, and Greeks, with
ON TIE NTUREAND ECONOMY 0F GRASSES. mafly cf tîte inhabitants cf surrounding nations, displnyed

Go where yen wvill, your eye. rests both on hiiii and cle. conside-rable care, skiîi, and attention in the cuitivatien cf
meuintain anti valley, nil ciaid in beauîty and enlivened with the ceronul plants, and (bose which wero conducive tu their
"nattnre's living roecr;"y "4ail," asthe poet t rulv says, "I oveiy suhsistence and clothing, as weil ais othet, comforts. 1 arn

te behold." This tribo of the vetgetable kingdoni is indize. wcii a'vare Chîat in those days of primitive' civihization, the soie
nous ta almost every species of soil-and 1 may say, iikewise, %vealth, cr nearly so, of a mo'harch, a noble, or a ianded pro.
that it le natural te every clime; in fact, I may very appro. prietor, consisted in hie fleeks and' horde; yet, as far as xny
priately coniider (hem among our demesticated plants, inas. researches have gone, 1 <le net think that tlîey cultivated any
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"PC ibn Plii( fw otiploy(.<l hy3 us as tho mcans of stîbsistenc'
for thep a=lflll they, breti, reared, and domesticnted ; neitiîe

,çan4iscvcr ny evidencc finit this ivas donc by surround
ing and contcnmporary nations, and a î'crv long period eiiipset
battre tliçy rpceiî',cd flint due aittention tlîey s0 richly deserve
in feet, 4, was ,not tintil ulightv, iîî.tnrinus, and impcrial con.
quering. ILoino ws îtq the zonith of lier grandeur, flint uher

.thQo toiapt he battlç ie1d woe over, ant iber wnorliko nobles
s»enatçrq$ aqd soiliers, rot ireti <rom the turnoiis of wvar, tn sec'i
tfp,P in Ilhç iisofîîý and delighti'ui calm pursiiits of agricul.
t(jiro, WbC ÇÂéuel qusauntly romiarkod, 'i'l'h enrth (le
gbtod ;,o. bq p1igtwdie( wvie a sharo ndorned with laurets, nnd

1)y1011,qbg ia'"' ;lin bail boen ndorned with a triumpli." Thc
,,itcient Ionvias pnid consiclerabte attention to f lic cultivation
of whcaet, biir *oy, orits, ryt', for or spelt, beans, &e*,.t whicli ttîey
cuit ivrttd for brend ; but ttiey alan) grew lioth grass anti herh.
age fur thair iiî»imai:e, nmong whichi I may mention red ciover,
bicoarne,.ton'ug7reeli, a:id Iîp incs, ivitti a great î'ariely of other
legliminns plants, whiich they gave, bothi in tlicir green and
dried stetes, to thcir lii'e stock, and] al.,o flie rape ani the tur-
nip); but <'roi flic seeds of srne tof the cervalia, ttîc'y <'d ibeir
wort<ing oxen, tixeir farm, war, and picasuire biorses. Thei peU,
bean, and many <dlier leguiimî.oîs plants, werc eniployed Iw
tliem for ilir banîc piirposc. Blut we %veil kitnw thaf Rome
felt <romn its high anti iufty state .tflit a series oif barbarous
tiges sticceoeld flic -r--ndetur or tis once imneempire,

tid %iîli itf <'cil aso Somne of the miost iset'Cul arts ; science %vas
cbsciîred, nnl, to a grent extent, flint tor agricultiire ge(nerlty,-
'Sp)cCiatt>' flint porlioni whictil ltiuglt anlinc file. Mariner by
which. tli grasses andl other pîlants empioyed as food for f udr
doniesticatcd animais wcrec prouccd, anti, as a rincent atihr
juîsfty roinarlis, flint lirfltic growtti or clever, luicerne, &C.,
ivas lit ail coaiaîied, iftisut have been se to) a very tirnited
extenf, end that: nînst Illiely coiîfined to file coutitries îîhert,
their uscftîlnuss ivas îuiost geilernllyaprie"

TUIE JIORSE: luIS BREEDING ANDMA G MET
flV iMR. Ir. 1). RJCTARUlJ>ON.

Wvvere speifnkîng.- of horsr tan iýg : to restimr. Soni er
%itîce 1 met wili a person nanied OUcara, "'litse performances
1 reau nffirm to hanve been truty wonderfut, anti vers' sitnilar
tn flirise deseribrd as tîaving been, perforînet hy Stilivan.-
%Ihetiier O'flora was zecqîi.ifedl %viti Sulliivan',; secret or not,
1 cnnot sa'.'; but lie seeînoed, nt ail events, chie f0 prodluer
r9lialty surprisili. ptl*tetq. 1)n one occasion, iac limier the
infi1uee ni'o ticîor, O'llara %,.as lîcaril to dectare flint his secret
lay i n rocking flic horse: tmt on niot l)ir ceîoivie(n Peqial.
ly tip.y, hot- spolio of liýfile tuanim.nl's ear*or iip,-I forgct
wtîictî, tîut 1 Itiik if '.vns flic former.

'Tlu f<llnn ing aneedote is reintcd of Suillivan, bv Cw.stleV,
i l r'ih)terînin":.A At filie spring, eetinrr nor 180-4,
Mr. Wtiniey's Kiîxo PIPi as broutiglt on ftle Ctirraegli Of
Kittiare fa rua. Me ias a horse or the most cxntraordiinry
evafge nnd virionis disposition. iES partieulr.r propensity was
fthnt et'flyh>g n a nti aorrqiing env pirsen wvlio carne ivithinbi
rouueh; anti if lie luid an opporfunity, lie would get bis hoad
round, seize tus rider in t ho lem îith bis feei, andi drag, lim
don'n fromn lus lîark. F'or this reason lie ias nlwnys riddeîî
wif h wvhnt is enilct a sirord, wtiich is a strorîg, flat stick, li.
vinpg cOea en tttache(l Io flic cheelc of the bridie, and the other
o flic girtli of flic saddle.-a confrivance to l)revent a herse

of thiq kinti froix gctfingr nt bis rider.
61 King, Pîppin bcnd long heen difficult te manaige, and dan.

meouîs te o n)le.-r te, but on l eccasion in question lie cotîli
net gef nit tn run at ail. iVbnl could put thec bridie on bis
head. If bei-ng Ensier Monday, andc consequlent iv a great
honliday, Ilhere ivas a lreconeourse eof peoîple asmbleti on
tu cuurah consisting prinoipally of flic noighiboîîring lien.
tttitrv:. anti oria couintryrnan, more feariess than the rest or

tutu lookers on. forgetfing, or porhinps nt-ver drenminiy tlint the
lv-siter Part Of couragu is discret ion, voltunfeereti bis services
ta br.dle the herse. No sonner lindt he commit ted hinmseif in
this operation, (han King Pippin soizeti1 him senhewbero abolit

*tho shoulders or chest, andi, ays Mr. Watts (blr. Castioy'Ao
r informant), -,1 knov of' notbîng I coin compare if <o se mucli

*as a dog, slmeling a rat.' Fortunituiy for the peor foiiow, hie
i body %vas vory fbickly covereti ivitîz clef les, fur on suchà oce.

siomis ail Irislitna o et huis class is fond of displaying his %vard.
robe, ni if ho bans flirce coais et ail in tue world, ho is sure
to put them aIt on. Tbis cireumstauîee, ini ail jîrobcabiliy,
savedti li individual w.hue lied so galtanfly voluntfercd tlue Cor.
Jor hope. Ilis person was se deoply involveti in extra inte.
guinents, that flic horse nover got fitirly tuott of lus skia, andi

* uîdersfand tlif lie oscapeti iîf but little injury, boside tho
Isadty rent endti otatly ruineti statuc or his holiday, toggery.-

'lhoe 'WiiîsEtEit' ivas sent for, w-lio, having arrivoti, was
ishuf up vitb flic hor5e ail niglit. andi in flic inurning ba exhi.
bifcd this hitherto fororious animal, following bim about tho

*course Jlin a tiog-lying down et bis commnant, eufFering lus
moîith te bo openeti, anti eny person's tîand te ho infroducod
infe' if ; in short, as quiet, aimost. as a slieep. Ho came ont
flic sorne meeting, nti won his race, and lais tieciiity con.
f inueti safisfaictory foi ut considerable tline ; but nt the end of

*abiott lree years, his vice retuirned, anti thon ho îs snid te
have kilicti a Mnan, for wvhicu lue %vas tiestroyeti."

Saine finie nue art article iii connexion with the subject cf
huorse f ainng, appearii in the T'imes n(owslilpcr, in îvhicb aI.
liision ivas muade t0 MIr. King, prolîrictor of 'tu fl carned herse,'
thon extiibifing iii London; anti it %vas stafc'd thaf à1r. King
jiroféssýtl luis aart to depe)nd (in flic comipression of a certain nerre
lain liworse's niotith, called ' the nerve of susceptibitity.'

Thle secret of Sîîllivans summary mode ef tamirg tlic horse
is likeiy ever to remain a rnysfery ; but if is certain thaf a
poi'er liffli, rcnu)oved frein luis is aiffainable by a very simple
process. 'I'lit Sttivan's son, however, cither hînti îît îiibe%
ritoti file secret frein lus father, or was unabte te put if ia
practice, i' evident <rom ftue mnany fluilures which affendeti
bi.î atfenipts. Amongst ottiers wue takie the following frem
Mfr. Castlr'y's accouint -Il We huati in ftic reirneîut a remark.
abiy nice lîtîrse calîcti Lancer, f lint liai aiw,.nys ber very tutui.
cult to shc'e; hut seven or eigbt years aigr, wî'lin we first gof
huai, hie %vas dovrgtviciotîs la finit respect. MVen the
regimont tuas stafitîtieti iii Corit, the f<'rrier.unjor souglît out
f lie presrit Stilliv i, flae son oif flic cclebratd wihisperer, an>d

biglyit bii tîp te flic barraclis. in (Irder te try lais biaud uîpon
Lancer, anti nîtake fimn more peacoubie to siioe; but 1 naust
sa v this person did net appear te possess etay particultr conI.
froliing power over tlîe animal, inoi'e- fluan eny other mari.
Lancer seemied fo pay ne attention ivhieever te bis charin,
anti at last ftairlv beaf Iiim o111 oflbceforgr."

An accourit publisheti some yeors lige by Mr. Caflin, whosa
experience among flic Ainerican Indians bans obtainei. for hlm
se nitucli ceiebrity, bids fair te soive flic mystery, or mît least te
stirîgest sorne important inferences. Uaý thus describes f ho
motde in whichi the Indians tamne the iit horse. Il [l cols
t he lasso on bis am, anti galtops feariesly int lc he rd cf
îvild herses. Ile soon gets it over tlie neck of one cf the
nuinber, when ho iuîsfantly dismounits, leaving bis own horse,
and ruas as f'ast as lie tan, lctting, filc lasso pass eut gradually
and cerefulty through bis hantis, until the herse faîls for want
eof breafli, anti lies helpless on ftha greunti. The Indien ad.
vances %Iovly toîvards flic horse's hîcati, keeping the lasso
tight tapon luis no',until ho fasfens a pair cf hobbies on the
animal's two forefeot, anti aiseo toosens thec lasso, giving. the
lierse a chance Io breathe, andi passing a nooso round the un-
tder jcw, by wluich hie gef s greaf powoer over t he riffrigbfed ani-
mal, thaf is mec ring anti pluinging ivhien if gots breatb, and by
wluicli, as hoe ativances, hanti over lianti, towaids fthe herse's
nose, lue is able te huoid if down, and prevent itf <rom throwing
itself over on ifs back. By fuis means ho gradually advances
unfil ha is able te place hais hinat on flic animal's ne' se, and
over ifs eyes, anti nt lcngtli te breaihe ii iLs uaostrils, wbeon if
sean becornes docile anti conquemeti, se fliat bo bas lit fie else
te do than te, reniove the hobbies from ifs feef, and If.-d or
ride if te tho campl. Tho animal is se completely couqueroti,.
thant if subtnif s quiefly ever affer, and is led or rode away wi.th
very liffle dif'icuitv."
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hMr. Youatt, in his excellent volume on "4Tho Herst,." gives amouint of' this substance is absolutoly noessary. In the
the folleowiîg interesting note :-" MIr. Ellis, B.A. of' Trinity rearing of' lorses, %vliero te otbject is Co produce a grent deve.
Collego, Camabridge, happencd to rend ibis (Mr- catîit. ".) ne. Iopmneît ef mluscle, this is particuhîirly required ; hence it is
cotini, and ho fuit a uiatural dcsire to iiscertain Iîow l'hr ibis the practice of' intelligent tîreeders (o suî'ply the yoling stock
mode et of s-ann rnugbit hoe cmployed anmong llrttisb with a proper allownne of onts, pesîs, benns, nnd sholier du,

heres Li son ft th operuniy t'puiîn [h vractyring LhO Munter, nid it ks froni the %vant of tiieso requisites

eof the st9ry (o the test. [lis brether.in.Ia'v had a tilIv, int ilînt se manny thousands of' borses are rcndorcd worîlcess."l
yet a yonr old, that lizd been remoecd fron bier dam 'tbree 'l'le observation of' Mr. litrkýcek i3 confined te the chemnical
nionthis beore, and since tbhat timie bad net bccîî talien eut of comjîositiuîî of the food, nnid 4its e.feèct in the production of'
the stable. A groat amateur in oer3 k-it-ig relatigi te herses muscle, but tho acivaninges of' mixing fooed are fnot confincd to
wvas presmit, and, at lus reqeest, it w&is dutermiined (bat the ihesea und other chiomîcal advantnges; (bore tire mechanical
experirnoent eof the cfficacy oet rathing int the nostrils slbould ad vantageq, as weIl as chemical geod effccts, produced hy tho
bu immediately put te the test. The filly was breugbit t'rom mixture et' certain f'ood, sucli lis straw and hav, or clînfi, with
the stable, the amateur 1qading bier by tho baller. Site ivas botter and more concentratod food, advantagres which arc al-
quilo wild and bolted, and dragged the amateur a considorable ludod Io by Prot'essor Lyon PIayt'oir (Journal R. A. S., v. 4p
distantce. fle had been usine a short bialter ; hoe changod it p). 2:35), wlîon hie ebserves:
for a longer ene, and wvas thon able te lcad the little scarcd 1I arn quito nîvare matly*farniers enterlain the opinion that
lhing to tlie front eof the lieuse. etittingr hay is only ofti se in tbo facilities which it afl'ords f'or

"'l'le experimerit %vas hried under manit'est disadvantncgc, înixing with the huy, sîrawv, or other inl'erior fodider. Straîv,
for the filly was in the epen air, soveral sirangers wvere about excelit wlien ne1w, i4 nlot a verynrùustod rwefda
ber, and boilb the ownier andthebb atua~teur were ratbcr sc.'king gratpro'itucngdnthfecse bunmlfdpn
amusement frein the fitilure blian knoîvledge froni tlîe sucecess it. Its Principal Use ks te giv'e il bulk to the fond takeon; evon
eft' Ieir experiiiotît. in the cise of' turîîips, a food et' considernble bulk, sirnw is

"&The filly iva.4 restivo nnd frigbtenoed, and %vith greut dilfl. ncesstary, becauise turnips coiîùiu ncnrly 90) per cent. eof wa.
cully tbe amateur manged to cover her eyes. At lnîilie ter, wb)iuh- hecomnes soon separated. Thus it is that catî!e t'cd
sucecded, anti b/cmo int the nostils. No l)ariicuinar efU'ct upen tuirnits vulunttarily takie 2 lb. or 3 1l). et' straw daily, or
seemced to t'ollow. Ile thon brealhed into 1,- r r.narils, and the as~ fnuch a s %vill serve b0 -ive the necossnry bullk le the t'ood.
moment h (lit] se, (lie filly, wbo had u'ery rwiîcli resisted, ha. 'l'ho digestiveprcs 'libiousamiskvycmpi
v'ing bier eyes blindfolded, nnd band bo vvry restive, stood cated. 'l'lie fond is primnarilv iîîken inre (ieo first stomncb or
pcrt'ectly stili, and trexnbled. Promn blît tim-e slue liecai rumen, wvliih is aýlegeunts te (lie crop in birds. Flore il is
very tractable. Aniotiier gentleman aIso iîreaticd inzo lier tnoisteiîed witb a secretion from ilie siemiacb. The course
nostrils, and ohe evidcntly onjoyed il, and )keept putting up ber unmnasticated food is tlienco lrîînsmiitted iet tbe second sin.
nloso te recoive the lircatis. C) mach, or retic.ultim, wilierc it is rolled uj> i littie bhalls, oe

"Ou (he fullowing morning slîe w:îs led out agrain ; she ivas et' whicbi frein tinie te timne i.q retirned te (lie mouth te) be f'ur.
pert'ectly traietable, anti it sîeenied to hie alinost imtpossible bo ther comuiinited and iîiqalivaied(. Afier (bis rodiietion, it il,
'rightcn ber. A circumstance wbiclî in a great mensuire cor. senît iriho (lie muuiîyplus or tluird siomjach, wlierc it is furiher

roborated the pessihility et' oasily tuimingr the Most férocieus reduced te a pulpy rîîass, and in ibis stîtc eniers (ho fourîh
herses, oeuîrred on tie iîext day. A mn in a neighbouring stoinach, wbcrte 1te digestion comnmences. Tho objeetoet ho
t'îrm wvas atîeinpiing te break in a very restive colt, ihbc iirst flbre stonchshegierlt baiapoprc mî
t'oiled htm in every poss'ble veay. Afier scveral mnanoeuvres, flution of tie f'oodl, ih s tticessary te have lîat fouod et' suffi.
the amnateur succeeded in brcathing, inte oneor t'le nosîrils, cient hîîli, otbcrtvise tho pieristîitic moetion oft' he stoînîich
and from tbat momnt ail liocamne easy. Thli herse tvas coin. would bc imipcdcd. Th'lis %vould alipear fon b (lie r.>nso-n for
pleîely subdued. le suffered tiimsel te ho h led quie(ly away civîflg s(rawv %vitt urnips and ottîîr kinds et' succulent food.
wi(h a loose lialtAr, and ivas perfecily nt command. 1h' wvas '1711e expression ef' the C'arnier is "(tint straw corrects tbeir
led tbroughfl a field in which were four herses (biat lîad been watery nature," wbhiclî means, incroases Ibeir hmlk wlîî n thoir
bis companiens ; tboy aIl surrounded him ; ho toek ne notice iimier lias left t[hem andI î'educr'd ibeir volumre. Rumination
et' tlîem, but quietly t'ollowcd bis neîv master. A sureingie0 is re-quliSite in order te kevep an ox iu healib. A Iittle siruw
%tas buckled on bim, and (lion a saddle, anti lue wvas finalîy or hay is accordiîîgly necessnry toeonatîle it In cbew ilue cuid.
fitted wvith a bridie. The whole experimerit occupied about W1e know a case ini îvieli hnrley.mcal nnd bniled ;îotatoies
an ijour, anti not in a single instance did lio rebol. tvoro given te ee'vs witotbyo ta.Cntpto e

"Ou tic next day, howover, lthe brcnker, a severo and Ob. suîied, and tho catte neariy porisiiei ('rom (lie ignoraince of
stiate fellow, took him in hand, aud, according (o bis uisual tlîe feeoder. Froréî thesocoidri ns' r nîcd(
custom, bogan to bout him most cruelly. The horse brokie consider iliat a greater rellîru will bc rmade by f'ood pnrtly but
from him, and becamo as unimaunaahle as over.; l'lie spirit net ton ich rc<luced. '[hr tîîrnip).slicer is known (o mave
of (ho animal had been subdiied, but net brolion." food, and (bis arises frein the fact (bat tho sheel> expend Iess

force in eating slieed thuan nhlole- turnipîs, and te (heir beingr
From DeU's Week!y Mlesenger. enablcd te lie down more censbuîibly. Ou similar grouinds are

THE MIXTURE OF FOOD. wve te ascribo the advantngre ot' sieuinigted e euigi

In aur recent observations on the feeding eof ]ive stock. we (O th e sMate whic luthe first 1thre stomnaclîs would oflierwise
have had occasion te notice, incidentally, the advantages et' have (o do at a grent expendituro et'f force, and conseqiionîîy
a mixture et' food. [t ay be useful to many et' our readors et' food ho produco it.
if we pursue this portion eft'hm investigation more in detail,
and endeavour te sec our way a little more clearly in (bis im- TITE FATTENING OF CAT'iLE.
portant practical inquiry. Before ivo look (o (ho rosuit et' our Staii foeding et' cuttie for flie shambles, is îîow bocome a
experience on this head, or that et' other practical farmers, it mnost important feature et' moden husbandry, and as improve.
may bo wvell to, examine onc or twvo et' the explantory obsor. ment eft' le soul couinties to progress in Our donsly populnted
vations et' mon et' science on the subject. '6 lu the rearing et' country, inIilico manner niost increnso (ho number et' bensts
yotlg animais eof nil descriptions," remarks Mr. Kurkeek, an anntially fi'c for the acquircmonts or' a rupidly increasing po.
eminent Cornish vetorinary surgeon (Jouir. R. A. S. v.5, paîge pîilation. We aire quite wvell nwvarc, that in many of te tui'
262), Ilit must bie evident hbat substances rich in nitroen are nip growing lnelities, (he best meibods o>f feoding -ire junîfect.
parhicularly required for (he growvhh eft' ho variouu. parts; eof the lv linderstood by tho.qc ivbo bave long eludied unud plactised
b-)dy, since (bere is ne pîart of an organ that centaine less the art; anud (bat ini Englnnd il ians'booen carried out te an
thatn 17 per cent. For (ho growth ot' bone, muscle, blond, extent thai la tr t'rom being profitable or commondable, and
membranes, skin, hemn, bai', antI cellular tissue, a certain can be looked opon ar, nobhing short of doliberate waste and
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i!glprudence, ag any who laits seen the frightfül tiiotistor- fed
pist of(ull' shape, and annaaally ùxhibited nt Élie Smithfield
Show, will readily aver. For flot oilly are the aimais pam.
pcred %villa R'vey kind or food 1iint carilibe thiotiglit of, and
timnt shutild haive rallier botn usc'd hy a staIrving Ipuasanîirv
but they ;arc brotigial (ra -sach a pitela of oily fatness, finit rafitet
Ille 1ILeî ciaifiiî beuUsed, except bv those who have fie sm-ý
naachs toi calluilial. bl1arly Ilowvor, tare butt tyros fil the art,
anti ormly fecdiî>g two or tiarec beasis unnualiv, wlao, iun course
uf a fev yvare, as drniiaarag uacrenses, tny hle *edlng lis Massy

dunîs ; and. fr~ont (Iiserviitions lately litcn in a large dis.
triçt, %vliac pointues tiu;od ln contatitute, nlmnst solcly thieir
grecs) crop, baul wilae, frorn nececsssty, t bey are forcp(d niagaust
tiacir wil1, ta resort, ho turnulîs, th(-nîotltod practised is lruly
ludicrous, .nuîd mitali ira want of reformaIton ; andtt u such, na
fow hinfii, ir actcd tapion, miay bc of a litile servico.

It lins long been i 1 oifit, dit isia, %vhotheùr fending betasis
should hoe tacd up, or k-ept loosa ini pens, ina piairs, wtt fi a cern-
fortalb'e shaed Io lie iii. We are of opinion Ébat those lied filp
%viIt fatten fustcst, as fle iess exorcise lime animai inkas, te
fiaster wi'll lae lta on ; wiiarvas dlaose ira paens, particularly if
they have Much fracdaaàm. will range abonut to un extent that
îvili requaire nearly a fourtia <if morc food to nauke thena fattens
equja te those tied l'P, whicii ira fie end %vili teil heaî'iv'
sainst the profit of the feeder. If is, iaowever, assrd-

gond dorai pruuctised. But undor existiiag ciraumsîanees 1111Y
cannot, bo sîmoten of in the saine iight. Where no znixtreof
foond is giveti ira which sait can bc admraistered, picce's of ro .ck.
sait siaould lau kept ira the stail in reach of the> animnais, so as
iliey could hick ats triuci as they reqtmired, flic advnntn&ges of i
hici ton well known te raquire ex;alttnation. Urador sach
trentinûtit a %wuii.bred lieast wilh fed ina sixheen or twency
wuc.ks. W'o have been onlv trcaturag af the plain modtes of

feo(Cliang, îvalhout usiurg a.aîy cxtranoous rirticle whatever; and
reaily the high systom orf forcira« is practised ina so fliny dut.
ferenît ways, that it %voiid be a difficuit matter to decide whicb
lias tlao îreaedenco. Oil.-eàke, begun in smrall quantifies, say
2 lbs. par day, and iracrcased te 6lbs., is an excellent nuxiliary,
anmd in respect to, the improvament of the manfure stands tan.
rivalicd. Baan.meai, bakted mb h alls, is aisca nauch îised, and
shoe iq no doubt whatever prodi.ces a botter q1aulity of beef
titan oil,-cake ; il lies also flice effect of increnasing the weight
of tniiow more thara berf, lte cake iaying on thé- fat outward.
ly, wh: ci) is always a desirable olîjert for the seller. Nunu.
bers are 110w ira ste habit of stenrning ail the food, and, we
have no dout, ra a short lime the practice will bu universal.
-Ayrsktire Agricu/lurisi.

ON THE VALUE AND MANAGEMENT 0F TUR-
NIPS.

and wo believe with a gond deal of renonr (in ils tide-thnt About the be-iraning of the preserat centuary the ctulture of
fron theb exercise laktîm, flite qaa:ality and solidity of Ilae beef, latin r tii Conr sC ri 0hv cn a eyipret

wviil ho mnrch iacrcased; but ihat is a point whirih slaouid not ly uraderstood, arad tiîey wü're consequently, considered ta ho
tac ioolid ho iay the, fecder, ns tlic butcho-r îvho baîys the beast ara exiaausting7 and unirarofluauble Crop. Whora wo hake a retro-
%vili net gave anc pcnray more for it on Ibat accouait liman for spc ie w ofîthe grîteral anode of Iheir trealmoat ut that
anc of aquai %eighil, liowever soft file hoaf niay hoe. Seeîng pu:riod, il appears prctty evidont ltat lhey its have boon so;
timon, liant fal aîad weiglit ira time sliortesl poriod Possible, is the for to quota t: e old Fîarmer's own words, who savs, 'I 1Min'
great abject, tile means by whlmi that Çara bcaobtained, should waa'l fifty years ago, fan ther wis naeobdy butlthe muckle Fur-
bac curcfully sotîgial, and dlosely atanded ta. iners grwn ies, nia' thae oaly lad twa or limrce bulîs [the

Inra eoding- tit flic stake, the gri-af est regîilarity iran teir 'ýliortest o ai te old crooked rittges] the piace. TUhe Inn
ineals shoailtt be obsetu'ed. 11mev shoild lic coniiaccrt ivitia %%as ave I;uclgiic'd wi' flime otisera aflore ivintar afler car-
tho softer varicties of ttirnips. .sticl as Whaite or rtt gclolie, rvin-t nine car tan craps o' carra, il gaI anailmor fuar il the
whieh shotild ha followod by' veiiow. îand last.qlv iv Ille ha-zrdy *spriimg, agit'tll ttval diable Iiiîtgsvitehrossnebot
Swede, so liat a-, tue auaîtlincesc's ira fat, Ilite qu:aailv of taree iwuk's atfer W'Ititstandaiv il wns mucid, an' the muck
the fond is also iiacre.asud. Before feedingf in flie rrorning- 1tlauighct dowit, wcl harrow'ad, atm' flic noap, sed sawen braid
anal mo)re, partictiaburty if fie %wealher is fiosty-a littie dry cns. out uîweei the twa forcmoist fungers an' flic ilîumb, anad
faaddar simuild la hriven. ns ccald turîtips talieat mb lte emjmptv either halait wil' a raliu, or a grude traie o' whia baisses. F'an
siorachi ciatils ilie arialt, and somnetimes produacc-s siiicrug ltma serdt was gatite they war îuye bra an, thick, an' fan %ve hoeal

lThe firtut fecd 1tast-wviich slînaaid lie iay savon o'elpc-lhe (lieras we farstltook bye flitc plant i' %vis, ga.-un ta leave, aia'
b,, e ncatiy cleauted. wîeli litterd, aindi sanie fottcer riveni, Ille pat on aur fit tipotai, an' cuticd out a' flite lave w? Ilte he
ani mals shoualt bo lcefî ira perfecl quiet lili mitt.dauv, wiîen for lti or twal inch rotan', taok bv anithor, nn' pat on aur fit
their second fccd shlîd ttc gaven, ind the sanie nrdrr ci-l) o l aa oa iite ;ra ao.lttts days there
sarvcd tit lIe taiale faîr -nivag ilita ilaîrd and hast fi- o iewsoiafatr ir Ih înr ihat %wisthoxtght capable
day; the ay ras should nanin be clenad tif ihe dîr~,and flic o' hocing noaepq an' lhac jiost gade ira totira ho tout) an'
animais lufi1 elcglît o'clock,waeii aîmv bats nf tutrnip, ira iliir îtrotîig- ite tha tbaie simmer, their wages wîs.getierally a
sialus simnaid lac reizioved-for feair tif choking diiran- lthe night s mxpensc i'bte dayv ait' thir Mnt. ite neops %%is aye ttncua

-oine- foder -aven, andile livres slituit uap for lime ni"it sinar bat fine an'sifoat, thev ivar -iya reiquiirad for lthe famniiy
Particualar cuire Sliould bc fakeên to have the fccding hantses i atm't cow or tîva fr gien milk, unless Fat the bnaads[ilaresq] aie

wa4,ll ventiled, so flint tha etlivia îaay lac spcediiy carriu'd ira w a tîor.' Such a ratdeoa Itrnîp lnisb-.iadry ba.s now appii-
off. Wanaîti is alson a desir:îble aoaect, and a îliermnoietcr 1', teiven way in a more profitablie and bother system, nnd dt.
on tIme wali ho regulalte Ille tarmparaluire shoid bo in cvorv tn tite lasi îhirîy years lthe Cultivalioa of tlais valutable root
feeding.îtouse; for howevcr muacl inutdoraîe tient May f-aCili- lias grnttîlly increnseai froin small paîclues, setdorn reaching
tale tue fhaîîeng procoss, an over dogriea of it, siacî -as when tîhe twcntieth art ofeaca farT a, as no n bOCacupy t'41pac
theuîmtiials can scarceiv branîhe, must he eqtiativ huirîfuil, and of a rotation, gecerally one-sixth, and sometimes even onefiuth
as mnuch ho hc avoitied as exîrerne coald. A reguailar applica. part oU the wbole arable land. This four-.foid increase is of it.
lion of fimc cuîrrv.contiîm daily 1,;a tt-ituiîle, as cndtaivc te soirsuifflcient ho sheov that F&rmars have round trnips bo form
flic troneral hoalIti of te aitinaî, nas clcnrangr the skin ai any ane of the most profitable anda useful crops in thnir rotation,
liaartte ctt ti, nnd prornotitg froceff os f0 odera.to lier- not only diractiy for the feoding, oi catil, but aiso iitdiicatly
r.piralion. Mary animalkt wlien first lied up, parlicutlariy if tfo. facding, the land, wiich nmay ho cicarly inierrad froan the
raorlla coitnlry. are, Zo roigît in 1110 cont, liat a greal wasie is luxuriant crstps af grain andi grass which almost invariably
dailv sustained lîy Ilioir unlimiteai perspiration. Ira ail caises sutcceed n good îarnip crop: and in place of exhausting the
of tiais kirad, wlaein ailiers of the lot niay bc flhirs of fanir, andt soul (when praperly manageai), they have proved themselves
requtire a high lcmipernhute far thîir ccaîniort, we recomnmond tbc uen excellent restorative. ln mnny ai aur rural district

clippng-weimave lried il, andt cars vouch for il as a vcrv lime renrirsg ai furnips bias now.-irrived utn7 lihsab fpr
grant i improveraienat, ant ad e sean the araimauls after iungro- faction, which înay no0 doubt be aîtribuitea ta vartouls U5S
Ilevedi oi tha'ir sliagy cont, uitder wiaich thiey wo're conti. pzart icuiiarlv the uise ai bornes, dryingr andt tltoroutgbiy pulveri.
nu-ilvy ira a stt of wetîîess, imaprôve oecrv day iit extrnor- sincw t ho land, rant] the botter preparaîiaît ai farmaddtg

aiati aptii.Whicrtàpotaîors wec zbundiant, n;! priCe: And wtacre ail ths cmie ihgn angmnYhv
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uncoarimon crop. That quantitY whoni fliir nutritive juices
are preserved, wvill feeti two buUloclis of about 8 cwt. ecd, for
a'perioti of 20 'vccks, 200 lis., with plcnty of gooti straV, bc.
ing the maximum quantitv requireti for each beast per day;
anid if tlie animail is thriviugr anti ofordmar'y gootl quaalîty re.
gullirly ted, andti ean keîît, it wvall incese in aveight nti fit;
during, the 20 weelis about 2,cwt. or 2 lbs. lier day. Thuis
ive nay assumne tflit 5 cvt. of tlic bcst animal food clin bu
produccd froiti one acre ofgooti turnulîs, %vhich, on an averatge
cf vcarà, is avorth :£2. lO,.t per cwvt. 'l'li indirect vatluo or~ .
turnîp dr*ôp'cin scarcelv bc estirnated, but is derived lii vani-
cuis ways »-Viz. the greuit increase ln quantity andi quty of'
farrn.yard dungi, the use of tops ploughied imato the laud, anti
nîany valuaible saline matters tirawni froni tho atrnosplîere
wheai growing, and imparteti to, tlie soil. These fncts ecr.
Iy prove thatturnips are the Fariners' most profitable crop,
anti Well entitîcti to, bis best attention.

Having given a etirsnry view or tlic culture andi value of
furnips, I shaih now amlvert to a fcw practîcail pointq rcgarding
thejr management, which, appuears to ho far liehinti in thie
mardi of improvement. ne h vlite and roti globes stiouiW be
aIl tiseti lefore Decomber, flic different kinds of yellow corne
next in order, and tlie Swvedcs left till flic rnontbs of ?larcb,
April or Mfay, unless wliere cattle are to be carly feti off, andi
in titis caise tlie Swedes mný bu uised sonner. Milch cows
shoulti get lio Sivedes; tbey increase fat very mucli but ai.
wvays lessen thie qtzaatitv of nilk.

NEW MODE 0F PREPARING BONES FOft NIA-
NURE.

!3v Pir. PL'ssEy, Esct., M. P.
Having succeeded ini discovering a simple procoss fur :lc

chcnpc-r t'se of bines as manure, 1 beg ta state sliortiv flic
groundis 'vhicli led me to, the inquairy, andi the proofs of its
stacccss.

In a few pages of the Society's Journal, on the use of bones
nn tisljî'huric aciti I nentioncti (twao years sîncu), tille, if

bornes and i uoist peat-arlies rare flirown in a heap togef ler, tlie
mixture heats î'iolentlv, andti ho bancs in a feîv davs almost
disappear, wliule their streni!th as m.-ntire is founàti fa ave
greatly increaseti. This effect 1 ascriiedtu f sulpbuiric ariti
containeti in the peat-ashes ; but it wvns a mistî;îke, for <lie
mixture, wliea examined cbiemically hy Dr. Hofinan, slicwecl
littie or ne, su! jauric aciti; anti that Plo fesser su é ê'ested <bat
the decompasition miiçýt arise as in many animal anti ve-eta.
bic subtstanices, according te Baron Lieluig, from the prescrice
of moisture.

This hirit wns the more encnîiraging, beca aise if pcatashes
wcre not a neccssary ingredient of ftae process if wotild lie no
longer confîniedte <o se, Farmers, a sraall niambrr compara-
tively, wlîo haive peat-ashes nit commandi. 1 ilicrefore procu
rei firce cart-loatis of crushed bornes, andi, havin- wvettcd
<hem, mixed one cart.lond iwùli twno loatis of peat.aslies, ano.
<lier with twvo loatis ur coal.nqhes, andi flic thirti ]nati of bouies
with two loatis uf sterile s'li<e santi, dug up from same depda,
and quite unfit in if self to support vegefation. 'holi trce
heaps %vere mnade up ais conipacily as possibale side by side.-
Ina a few days <bey ail heatcd eqi.llv, lîccoming tou hot la
the midtdle to be borne by t ho n.-ked banti; in a fcwn more, flic
bories fani disappeareti in ecd licap eqtua-llv,bcing rediecd in
general ta ai bille rnaldy substance. Saine corrotict frag.
ments, indcod,remainei in thec centre-,; and flle oîîtside.s-, <o
flic tcptli or flve or six inclies, ivero uaîchangcti, becatase
thero tho lient ivas insufficicrit.m

Thc cxperimenit having su far- staccecedt, the next stcp, et
course, was tn f ry <lie cifeets of the dissolveti banes cri tlic
la"it, andi in 'May 1846, they were useti ulion ba.lfacre lots of
early turnips la cqaaal proportions; flic crops produceti by
each mnixtuire werc eqtuanliy gond. But ais a single experiment
des net, I fhink,jtistify o la puftfin- forth thne rccommon.
dation of-a riew practice, I wvaited fornflac resuit of anoîlier
year's trial, whicb 1 will now lsy before thie Society.

It was madie in July of the prescrit year wvita CoMTnon ttur.
niips. 't'lie object wns <o test Ille newv preparaition by Compa.
ringr i t, on the one [land, 'vith ttioprepareti bories, anti on the
otîjer. with bonies dissolved by stilphluric acid, callcdj super.
lAosphlte.

'l'lit litild is a bot stoulebrasa nnlv ta lien in hai nt! ver y
inucla out of' lieart. Boues act uplon it vcry strongly ; for filo
trial-lots lire part ot' se'enty -lcrus of turilips uand swedes, a
grooti cropj prodtuccd lay supeirphlosphîate. flotvttatnrling <bu
drough'li ; but %vierever tlait prepanration %vas Ipurîaoiscl
mis.qet, the yield -was nlot more fhlait four, or nt most fiveo tons
to the acre.

Tfl trial ivas made on, Ille supposition ffbat certain quaanfi.
tics of encli nia nure wùecaely to yield equul produce ; andt
if %vas proposuti In test tlie tiftretiLce, nol of prodlice front thé
saine cost of manuire; bunt of cost for neurl' tlie saine amouint
or î>roduce. 'l'lic vrixaare %%,as ninde in IIbis case hy throiv'ing
togretier a waîggon.lond or criished bories wetted, anti, b.v a
mistn'ke of thu w0r1meu,ý hit flint qitanniv only or sand.-
'f'lie lient, lîovver, lienutd tioletitly, andi wa"s in a few tiays
fit for use. Ilaree bhushels ft <le mixture are valued Ili-lier
tlan two btisliels of bornes, beecnusýe flic Iianp snnk during the
proress one foot in four, slieitin,,. ls 1 had' stispjected, flint from,
flie shrinkingr of lic tlie ile i he wvould lie mre thara two
bilshels of bories ira <larep of tile fmixture.

First rcrm
Cost of mntiro Produce

Busliels of niauure per acre. per acre. per acre.
-£ S. ti. tons~. cwvts.

1. 17 bonies ........... 2 6 9 13 5
2. 4* sul1 îhaied hones. i 121 9 14 5
3. 8!, 0i;<dloasadsni 9 13 53
Tlhe atmnaît tiroduice wa er~tcual, asll ind lioped

it miglit lie, aud bofll prcfa'irations slaew a large sanving as
agm t unçîrepareti bories. la anoilher exîaerituuenf a larger

quatity of caci mnanuir was appliet i ith tile foliowilig re.
suifs:

Cost of inanaure
Bushlcs of manure per acre. lier acre.

£S. ti.

Produce
Per aitre.

A 2-54 ha s......3 Io o 14 5
5. Î- tîjhttihmes.. 2 3 O 14 5
6. 12ý 1ieatedbones;ànd.saad. 1i l t) 17
On tlic <lirc hast lots if will lie tecil i<lie tlaniares ii'ere np%@

plied, ecd rat filae rate of labout haalfras niucla a <'aima -)S on Ille
first ilaree lots. 'ixe rensoi Nt as <lais: 1 pro% ed 11) a former
J*ournal, l'y a carftIl cx;î( riuaîcaît tihi isd fkor <llac fîîîrs~ lint
soinui mlaarurcs, Nwlîen rajîllie i iricrcae.tl!i( quantity, tic> lot
pretimce a corrcspondung incrcasc (if crop-li.-ie, an fact, a
limit beyond wilîcla it is vain fn ajppiy tlaern. 'f'iais view, lia-
ving since bcen confirmeti ly f ice e'xpcrience 'Of tau ilaay
now ho rega-rduti as foumîdedti ic ueiuWs oftv î'gtaon. Ji as
also) strikingêly coaafirmcd liere, for, liv llacrillasinag mue d4,sc cf
sulpîated boraes ratlier miore filait one hlîîf, U~ eget not> Incrense
cf turirmîas: uni] lah rcrayî theia rotagli boit(:. one linlf, whiîe
slicîling flic e.tpe.lasc f'roll) 4G.ý.. <o) 70S., ne ect no uacrCaseC
wonîla -peaking (it. 1< uotild lic a fala trctorc, to com-..
parc difFerent rranures illiot Ikrauiný uhc<laer erach linat
beema uiedto tf0 flclraler extent anti mo turtlier; andi tlis ls the
cxaggcration whiclî 1 wiblavd io ravoiti.

Thea restIt of <lie wlole sems io recomrnend dcidediv tbe
mode of prepraring bouies tvliih 1 propoSýe, andt, liut fuor anias.
take of any mea in rnixing se srnall a proportion of santl, 1
IaClsc.ve Ilie eflýct wouti have bccm. stronger. Practicalîy 1
<iiii <lut flic rnnuring virftuc cf bones is inerenseti froni
thîrc te fouir fuît! hy titis simple prccess, ivhicb cnnet bc
sait te cost anyfbing. It i!; %itliin reacb of every (,nc Io
lîractise on a large scnte anti at a few davs' nefice. Tlionch.I mixeti barren sand itili flic borics for thae salie of pe.
muent, anv liglîf bcan wcaald ne cloulaf nnswer as weil tir better
-tlie soi! itself, in faci, of znrv farm wlaerc bories thcmrselss
are lIkeîy <c answer ;andti ei labour is se triflirag f lat it le
net Wort h spenking o.
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Tho quantity of boncs applied slsould bc betiveen five 100,296 grains-a number capable of furnislaing plants for up.
bushei anal oight buolhels per acre. Boises prei>tred in (lais wvards of five imperial acres. One.4enhf of an acre was sown
way di) not produce at irai s0 livelY an cffect on the younag %vith tlic produce, ia thae end of July, for a seed crop, part of
pliants nt; bouses prepared with sulplaurie acid. 'hsas, in thisa %ihieli it is in conte mpl ation to sow for the sanie purpose in July
trial, loto looked fur aauy weoks worse than lis iighsbours, 18,29. Iii short, if thse produce of th. turasip ira question had
yet in solid food tjflsnt lot hias tuarned (lut thec best of the whiole. been careftilly cuiltivaced te thc utmnost cxtoast, tho fisird 3'ear's

Thsis mode of preparatiors lias beon tried, nt mny suggestion, produco of Seed would have more thian supplied the demand
by a neighbotsring Farmer, MNr. Edinonds, who nitxed up of Great I3ritain for a season."
eogly bushels of bosses %vith sand in a -single Isoap of a carcîs. 'l'li powcer ofd(isintriisiinnevo pcavritsofed,

lrform, and, hsaving applied thora nt (lie raito of egt b ushols ami of instantly or rail mng a ournt ofia varei oseed
peracre, tells me tisat !se shail lencefortii use bencs an no other rallye value, is of great importance to an'y farmer, net oaly for

manc~TIa a n oui (orahtsap oraIaap ecsselis guidance ira selc:irg seeds by porcîsase, but for enabling
the exterior being cool wall always romain unchanced, though liim to deteet arsy desirable nev varieties %lsicls mniglat happen
this defect miglit bc removed by a covering of earth. Soine te appear amoag bis own crops. IlV al tsable varieties,"ý remarks
bulk of boues is neccssary, 1 think, te produce tise lient, and Mr. Bishiop, la lais IlCasual Boany," Ilmay sometimes appear

tIsebons, s whl a tie gateiai îiicd iththoî, soul ho l ose iviso have lmad il net ini their power to prove them by
gnoistened if dry. trial ; andi if t1503 have, tIse probability is, tîsat tise mneans Ie be

Anothser Parmner, NMr. Davy, who tnicd the mixture of bones9 em ployed requ ire more care, time, and attention thsan tlaey are
witil aslaos at my suggestion, anforins anc thiat sîxtca btsîsls di.4posed Io bcstowv on plants the nierias of which are doubiful;
of unpreparcd bouses, four bushels of uîsprcpared bonies, four wliereas, ivene such pensons capable of forming an estinaîte of
bushels of heated bones, and two bushels of suipliatcd bories, the iverth of tle varieties from tlieir-appearauice, fisen svould
or superphosphate, gave eca thc saine yicld of swedos. 'l'i10 liey use mans for thseir preservatioli, whlienever thseir appear.

pnmcile t orkascVaOiilypurefcton akng lae a tseance %vas found ti lidicate superiority." Tliat tlsis is an aitain-
gelatmnous substance of (le borie; but no disgtistang smoll is. ment of considenable imnportance, will be readely allowed ; yet
produced, anercly a strong odeur oaf aminoama wlien) tho lieap Ila tisain some cases noquires the most strict attention, appears
lis opetied. Most osf tlsisanirsnonia is probably drilied sato tho faons tise circunstasscc of varietiesbcing olteasimos valuable,
land-an advaatagre over the process of dissolving bonos ialsuî e osiuui e o sspoe o ntne l
acid, whicli scers te drive tlîo ammnonia away. irn a field of wheat tiere exisis a plant, a ncw varicty, lsaving

lapoosn lassmpemthd d o mn ha ter two more fertile joints ia ilis spike, and equal te thie surrounding
incgrediesitt mîsy not bc nsixed usp advanangcously, if experi. wlieat, ina every otîser respect,-a mian accustonied te malce the
ence shoaald prove t heirnacesat. But thIs is less lakielv, as Mos milminuite obs;ervations înould scarcely~ observe suds a varie-
the wiale doctrine of inanuna ng plants with the ingredients osf ty unies., oîlierwise distinguisied by sorise peculiar badge ; nor
their aqhes is rendered very doîsbtful by Mr. Lawoes's careful wvould any laut a person versed in plants know liat, it . was of
exporiments. la any case, however, ise procesî noiv prOpo- fsuperior value if placed isefore hlmi. loîv niany variesies an.

seat~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ;~l eo cq(rl aplcbe ic (u nur a ogsieigiis description miay have exisied andi esoaped observa.
I find it usentioneat Iv Baron Ll)big that moiisteneat bies gc, 1 lon, wlîjchl liad thcy ba±en observed and carefully ireated ivould
nes-ate hezit anid cestor ante PlitrofaIctaon. 'l'ise aplication Of 1have jîroveat an invaluable acquiý>itiuis te the conlmunhtv ! 'Tie
this princijîle is swhat 1 aowv feel warrntaid, afien tîvo veans' f umiber osf fe-rtile joints in tise blpke of tise whseat gencnahly cul-
catretuu trial, to recomrinend t(o tise notice osf Enalîsh F.urmners- tivatcd, varies froars cighsteen te îwonty.tîvo; and flac inhiabitatats
It is the saisie principle as, whsoen carricd ta excss, shows *It. of Great Britasin and 1lreland amoasait te nearly tIhe sanie nuuber
.solf ina tho Formidable shape osf sponta-Iteouss cOluus)stioî ; hait Of saillions ; thicrefore, as tIse %vlscaî prodîscoa in ihoFe islands
I cttertsuin fhlisople tisai (ais 'iv of nature, whiest liaws hisl lias boeotcf* laie years sufficient, or neanly suficient, te supply

crtn osslv been known a l is lv settin-, tire to aur riches or 1 hi, inihab tantîs tiateof itbals lread, it is e% ideat tIsat a varietv
kiadhiag (lie cargoes osf ships, many nt last becoine a Williag f viîh lts additiial fertile joints, and equaii la sher respects te
bandmid 'an enrichlig our fie-lds. tise varieties ai, prcsent in cuhlivation %wotil(, whsen il beonîne an

object osf goserai cuslture, afirat a sas pply of bread te at lcast
AGRlCUITRUAL SEEDS. îwvo mui ionss of seuls, %vitlbout even anoisoiracre boing brouglit

<Ccsd.ukd.) liei cishîivaîion, or eue addiiional drop of sweat frein tise brow
etFive aad.tweaty years ago," said Mnr. P. Sliirreif ia 1828, of thse husbansdniaa.

"4the varicty of turipjcultivated la ; asi Lethsian %vas spurious Oneg«rand moans of improving scod-corn is, on tise fis-st occa.
anti worililesq ira tise exireme; but since its; sceed lias beets judi. sien ofLsowlng, te obtain tIse fitsest andi mest producetive qualisy

clailypep~Z, tsecpscftasotavbenmnod suiable toe piarticular soil and climaie, to clean il, as tho-
la nutrisiosas valise uî,wanîls of ils ee huadred uper cpnt." 'l'ise roîsgh ly as possible, freni ail] brok-ea grain ar.d sonds of weeds,

proagaionor alyaînlegnontei seds sf isches vaiotosand te give iltihe best condition of cultivatien %vlsich good drain-
while il, would gncaitv increasie ic bulk of crops aad considena- in, gond tillage, and geod cxposure en commaad ; and then,
bly smpnove thein qialitv, ss an improveasont wlischl eiflser de- for a ses-les of ycars, at t1e finie of tise ripeaing of tIse crop, to
at nova anv cxissing iivestrneni of capital, nor invoive-, aliv aeî select as large a nurnber as timîe andt circunistassees will permit,
expendiiure of Tmney ou' lahsor, biut only requîmes a iit'e atten- ofIlle strnagest and Icalhiest of tise plants, for the seed cern of
tion in thse selcting of' seps, a lifle patience ira propiLEating tise next year's sowing. Two plants groiving beside each other,

thni na uil an a c'pngtseifrofrnimen xur.under fisc same conditions of culture, olten differ widely ira both
Mr. Slirceff calculates ihat, as ise resuli of a fewv years' prac- thseir total and thseir rautnitieus contents; andt the pmactice of se-
lice of îhis most cheap andi eas;y improvcîTsnn, aise dispm4able lectiagrsomoeof tIse strongest an d plumpest for irstrmixture with

prdcec cd lame sgîprhail, n'h veaeb the portion of cnop set apart for sced-cora, would have tise addi.
incneased nearl y ton lier ceai. ; and lie adula, IlTse faoifiiy Of tionai advantaccT of creatingr th Isabits of minute and discrimi-

pnopaMt1n geale seeds sîili llecOmue asaiiesi frOm a State- naing Observaions whslch Mr- B. desiderates, aad mnigis proba.
matît ~ ~ ~ ~ r ofmrrcle ntt pige 8: , beoswetllv '.ead te tIse doîc'ctien of soine ontinoiy new and valuable

plantî s-ean the cenimof fa fscld svnsniarked osus, %% lilcîs produaced vàricties. Plants wvhichi growv togeiher in cnes-mous nrnbers,
63 cars tisai vielales 62.473 gnsuiîss. Thame.e woere dibiled in the likie the cercal grains aisd tIse othser cormeu vegretable prodfi ë
attunira of thse sasnie yeîsn; tise prodatire of thse socouid asnd ihird l ions of a fanm, are ceussataly oxhibiiing individîsial instances of
seasons wias sowîi broadcast iii aie csrdiinry wa-y ;and aise 4îh tgreat chsange in tîseir habits of growth, of developmnst, and of
isasvest litait nie la possPs%.iess osf noîurly 40 quarier's cf sound I fruc-tificaiioti, frein tise openal.ior. of chernical agecy la theosoil,

lrain Ite sprnof tisa yenlr (1 .Y2ýS 1 l1laas;ed afine purpie- ef obscure expansions or contordions ia the individual erganismT,
top Swc<ti,,I îurnuip, ia vedd(exelu.sive of thseed pickced Of loctric or gascous iftence nteamscro É ýbi

by irdaa thso osiiraîhrsiiin and ccuaiîgsleprouc, I diziag power of foreciga varieaies which happera to bcpresent, ensd
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or several other causes to %vhieh superficial-tinkilers are not
ii<ely to advert ; and wvere tise plants raised from eltoice and se.
feeîed seed, observcd fromn year to yenr witb a toierabiy knowv.
ing eye-%vere they eveii glaticed at, along tic sides ot'a field,
during a few minutes of ecdi of' soveral days wvben their ripen"
in- is in progress-tliey could scarcely fail, on almost every
farm', te present somne specimens %vlichi would nichly reivard
the observer's care. «Yet a judicious main, in ail lus observa.
lions and eflbrts for the improvement of secd cern, will bestoiv
an bundred-fold more pains in improving a confesscdiy good
variety alreauly in possession, ihan in t)iitii a riew variety of
doubtful cliaracter, or rniakiing a strentious effort to of1ier an ori-
ginal contribution te the good varieties o'ibie shr'ps. Somo fur.
mners-and these net alivavs %veil qualified for the task-seemn
to have almost a passion ho becorne ibe discoveî'ers nf newv van.
eties of grain, and to give their names in connexion wvith ibem
to the %vorid; and many have expendcd large portions of tbeir
time in watching, and nursing, anid forcing pet plants of' their
deteetion, wvith no other result titan biank disappoîntment, or at
the best the contribution of varieties wvhich had littie or nothing
te recemmend tiieni but their noveitv. TPhe systemn of acci.
dental discovery, in fact, bias, with a very fewv cxceptions, been
a plagrue ho the discoverers, and a nuisance 10 the wvorld ; and
hence the necessity of nev varietios being souglit only by mi.
nute, plractised, and scientifie observation, or by ile artificial
but still more certain process of hybridizing.-Rural C3jc.

TALr, ABOUT liolsE Suîos.-Horse shocs have varied
litile in Ettrope, retaining, nowv very nearly the form, even of
that figured in the mosaièe before mentioned. But the mocit
ancient Circassian horse sheappears to have been round;
and if the figure of it, remaining in a brand be correct, il had
only three nails or clamps secured on the outside of lthe hoof.
Another round herse shoe is ia use amnng, tbc modern Egyp.
liane, and partiy the Syriens; it is a round piate %vith a hole in
the middie; the common shoe, nlso used, lias the ends turned
agrainst tlheec. 1Iothierlparts ofTurkey, the pinte issquare
behind, and rounded at the toc. Ontlie continent of Europe,
the ends, particularly in winter, are cockcd; aud when there
is ice on tise ground, both are frequcntly pointcd. Rough shoe.
izig, if confincd ta nhnking lthe riait headls prominent, we knoiw,
froni ample experience te be of very littie service, and oflen
dangerous; for the heads sna> off, andj.iîe shco is iwithout
power of holding on the ice: uîav, it is thon liable te corne off
altorgether. The great difficulty in the management of a bor.
se s fout seems to have been hewv to combine the preservation
of the corneots substance ivithout contracting the beel. hron
ebeoes, with a hingre"ah Ibe tee have been lricd, il appears, in
vain. Veterinarians, nftcr infinite experimnente, bave certain-
]y succeeded in dcsigrning, an im proved sbioe ; bat, afler ail, il
seenis that, like the ladies' shocs of China, cramping, the feet
tu sorte citent is inherent in the material ; and, in sandy
countries, unshod herses have many advantages. We have
known Indiarubher successfülly adoptcd bo restoro the foot of
herse-s seriously injured; and il mnay stili ho a question wîîe.
ther -.à composition of tlic same giun and coarse bain or feit,
nsixed îvith iron fillinges, might not bc made le nn-swcr the
tnest reqisçite qtalities of iron shoos without pnoducing their
dececs.-New Sp)orti1I!atzine

Zmproved Durham Oalves-Thorough.bred.

TllrHE.3bcribernrot iniending te rear bas BULL CALVES
-L f tissaso, wli e aleoccasionally w supply Brerdets

wih n I"ew Calves of Herd-Book Pledigrec, at £ 1. ceci, lirec
m;ouitip;old. Early application is recoinmnendrd.

- ADAM FERGUSSOIX, Woodhill,
Waxcrdewn P. O., C. WV.

~.iN -Te Calves wsll hanve been got.'by .Althrp hy Symmciry, dan
Nla Paireil; or by EarI of Durac& by Duize of WVd1àing1n, dam Non Pa-
re--L.-Sftum HasBOUE.

P.xb) mulet the rein Bull ALTIIORPE, îwo yenrs old, who gained
thisefu.t Pïiffiiutù it th6 Provincial Show 'i:Oceber lait.

COBOURG, CANADA WVEST, APRIL 1, 1848.

We have to acknowledge the reccipt of a voluminous comn-
munication from a correspondent in Ilaldimand, who doubtlesq
is a praclical Fariner, and whose sentiments we fully appre-
ciate; but we could %vîsh that our fricnd would condescend ta
be a little less flond in bis language and style, even to the ex-
tent of being, common-place; for it would be totally impossible
for us either to print the article entire, or to sparo the time
necessary for a revision, acceptable to, our gencral readers, te,
do justice to the subject and its wvriter.

Our correspondent is evidently a mani of sense and given to,
observation; bis ideas are just, and bis sentiments pure and
excellent. But he has fallen into the error of obscuring his
real meaning by lofty phraseologvy, wbichi renders his purpose
too often, nearly unintelligrible. XVe have ho cater for the mass,
and as the generality of our readers are not learned men, we
are neccssarily compelled 10 use great plainness of speech, and
to prefer simple energy ho lofty eloquence, in order to convey
the greatest amount of information to the largest number.

Our friend is a practical fariner, not above receiving instrue.
tion, even though it should be Ilbook farming.Y He sets .
just value on Agricultural publications, belicvîng (very truly)
that mucli valuable information is procurable through iheir
medium. Ho regrets the indifference manifested by too many
to such sources of instruction ; but while regretting such spa.
hhy, expresses a conviction thiat it is on the wvane, and that
nurnbers are not only bcriefitted lhemrselves, but are dissemi.
nating instruction ho their neiglibours, beyond the present cir.
culation of the papers themselvcs. We are fully certain that
our correspondent is able successfully to, advocate the adoption
of such papers generally, froni a firmi conviction of their benle-
ficial tendency; and we ourselves are convinced that amidst
a farming population, no wvork is calculated to be more last-
ingly beneficial as a class.book in our common sohools, tItan
the Agricultural publications of tc day.

Our Correspondent takes a view of the earlier progress of'
Agyrie ulture,-of the rude implements thon in use, non, su
greatly improved,-of the employmcnt of animais for the more
laborious operations of Agriculture, to, lightcn and soften the
primeval curse,-expresses gratitudeo to the Almiglity for his
fostering care ia causing the earth to bring forth its increase,
correspoîîding ho, the wvants of maa-,--contends that, no more, in
an average of ycars, 'îian a fair proportion for the necessities
of tile %vholo, human famuly, is produccd, for thaï, a surplus
would neither tend te an increase of wealtls or hiappiaess. Ho
noticcs the izuproveinents consequont on a julst selection of secd,
ls applicabiliiy to certain sciis, seasons, situations and cli.
mates, and the necossity for a %vise and systocmatic rotation of
crops,

Ile touche:s, too, upon that banc of the farmer, prolonged
credit, and stigmatizes it as inijurions ho the farmer's peace and
happiness ; exto" s tbo honourable calling of the farmer, which
should neyer be compromiscd by any excesses,--advocates
stcady perseverance, skill, and economy, white ho deprecates
the growth of grain for distillation,-and contends for the ap.
plication of the growth, of so many misapplied acres to tIse feed.
ing of an extra amnount of stock; the manure- fromn which
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iwouldj ýnore thal, couniterbalance the amiotnt of remnuneration
arising fromn the sale of Ille grain for sucli a purpose, and ar-
gu1(i. s tht a rnpid iî%oiiîn i ozubi soon be visibin on our
farins fiot stich a course of procedurv, and thai no necessity
%wouldl exiýt for the I)urciiase' of lbreign inantures, an(] contcnds
that a great deterioration of tue scil rnust cusue fromi an oppu-
site practice. I-Je cxhibits the truc iindependence of a practical
scientifie farmer, and places te agricuhurist in bis proper
lighit, as erigaged in a ruost hionon rabie and need fuil cmploy.
muent, w~hiciî niakies lîinm oc a safeguard to the state, and
tise illOSt genuine benlofihclor of the whiolc' htutuan race.

XVe carsooý:t suppose otir correspondent iiiined at snystifying
us,-the gencral teir of tise communication preclîtdes mtcil
thougblt; but w hile the style bsord rs on the hyperbole, %ve must
con fess titat it ncarly liasses our Iiiiiited corupreliension bow to
separate the pure metal froin the gliiteriog tisîsel.

WVe believe, froin a conviction of the native good sense of
or correspondent, tiat lie will lake titese, rernarks in tise hindiy
spirit in whichi ihey arc dictuted, and that bis ncxt paper,-
whichi wle liope soon to, bc favoured with,-will exhibit solid,
without IighIly twrougrlit stiperfluotis mnatter, and %vo are (fuite
sure it Iviil bc generaiiy acceptable to our readers.

TO THE PRESIDENTS, VICI-'PRESIDENTS, DIREC-
TORS, SECRETALUES, AND MEM BERS 0F TI-E
AGRICULTURA b SOCIETI ES, TUROUGHOUT
W'ESTERN CANADA.

GE-.xTLsX:nrç
At a etigof the Directors of tle Provincial Ag(riruiturai

Association, lateiy held at Toronto, an e xtract froin tihe pro.
ceedings of w.hielà is hercto appended,* %ou v. il! observe that
amnongst other things, the i>resident is directed to atitrcss the
Agriculturists tisrouùghout the Province in behiaif of -Oie Asso-
ciation.

. You are awarc that an Act incorporating Ibis Inis*itution has
been recentiv passed, aud titat under its provisions, two Exhi-
bitions have been bield,-one in Toronto in Octc'ber 19410, and
Ille second in H-amilton, ia October last. It is aiso deuidcd
tiat the next Exihibition shiah bn liîed in Cobolira, in Ille New.
castie District, on the first Tuesdav, Wcdniiesday-, Thursday,
and Friday in October next.

The Premiums awvardcd nt te îwo former Exhibitions,
amounted toabout t'vclve hundred poutnds ; of this suini, îseariy
tlîree litindred poutids remiain yet iinpaid. Tise an'outit re-
'quired for Prc'nsiurns at the ncxt Exhibition, %vill fait littie
shnrt of seven hundred pounds;

Vnus, Genfleizen, YNou %%il! ses iliat neariv onc thousan(i
pcîunds wvill hi- requircd for the abrîvp prirpose, and for ihis tIse
Provincial Assoviation are wholv depecndent upoîs von.

.An ap>plication iii bc miace ut the next Session of the Le-
gislature fbr a grain froxu the public funds in nid of tîsis iin-
porani nituin and it is cosiildetitlv expecicd to lie succss-§
fui. But il itust bcecarl i nndcrstoodi that no part of ibis
Cali begqol for titis ycar's operaiions; and uondcr thuse circum. f
stances, the Scsci. tv must. as on formner occasions, appes lic
you for the contribution of a sumn equnl to the amiount of 1>re-
rulunis to bc awarded at the' next Exhibition.

It is Proper that yotu should he inforîned iliat, in future, ail
sunîis of îrîoney, volt]d or ohrwsraised for this ol>*t"ct by the
several Agyriculturai Sacieiies tlhricsugbIott tue Province, shall
bc applied soleiv to thp- payisent of i>'reniumsn,; and that the
local espenses, for enc itsu res, erections of buildin gs, and other
aeoessary prcparatioi..ý, shahi be borne by' the inhabitants of

*Note froïa. àlinuwet oi Cooî:îs,îv.r *cta
Resored.-That an appent in -zhe aeventt Acrirsît:oral Snciciies of

«%Yelàern Canada tic dtawîî up za~d carculird, tàrz:n- sie nrcepasy or' re-
nelwed andi vigorous acion on the part of the 1rientis of Agrirulture, iNa-
ncfactnrel,&e &c. îteougttoaî tht Provitce, especially for ilieporpoge of
as.îalbici! ihàiasoimon .and tbu: Thomasm Page and ienry Ruttan
Eaqra ot Cobeu'i.,~ %la a Conmînce Io carry tis resoluisîon ini efrect.

te locality is whichli te Exhibition for the limne being shall
be liolden.

Blesides the sumn necessary for tise hast montioned purpose,
wviiieii ivilI isot be less tItan L250, te be raiscd by subscripîions
in the vicinity of Cobourg, I arn auîiioriscd 10 state titat te
several Agricuiturat Societiis in tue CQhborne and Newcastle
Districts havc appropiiatcd iiearly £250 towards tlle Premi.
umns.

Piaced, as I have the isoîour to be, ut the head of titis In-
stitution, wii must, if properly supported, comnmand an iniu,
otice upon tue dcstiîîiôs of Canada beyozsd tisat of any other
Association, it %vouid indeed bc surprising, if on tisat account
alone, I siîouid not feel a great anxiety and iively ipiçrest iii
tue successofoitrinihntsoety. ButWbing apracîbeal faritier
isiyself, and liaving speusî nearly haîf a century atiiidst the
îîractical operations as we'll as tise science of Agriculture, i'n
a part of ler MNajesty's dominionss wiih stands" unsurpassed
fbr,spirir, zeal, and iisdustry in the causeof lhusbandry, 1 can.
îlot stîflieiently express t0 you tise deep solicitude %viti witich
1 regard tise dawtj of a scientifie systelsi, whichli as done tio
inuch, for thea F arniers of tise I-i)ritish Isies.

Ansidst the various Associations formed on every lsand for
lte purpose of fostering and protecting tise arts, sciences, and
the numerous iearned professions, it would indced bc strange,
as it would be disrcputabie Io tise people of tisis Provinkce, if
tilis Association, caiculatld as it is to, support and encourage
that great ciass of tise commuiiinity to wiîor all others ntust look
for the suppiy of food, sisould be permittcd te Ianguishl for want
of pecuniary sustenance.

It lias heen charged, aîsd I fear ivith too much trutb, upon
4iryricuturisîs, that improvensents in ltusbanhry ericounter
grreat ditculties, if' fot direct opposition, frora thcse %vhose ini-
terest it is te support thern, and there fore wor< tiseir way vcry
slowiy ; isereas innovations aîsd itnprovements 'Made is tise
nsechianic and rnanufacturing deparîntents are seized upon and
turrîcd te advanîa«e as .sooûn as proiiiîlgated. Tise reason of
titis is obvious. Mlanufacttrers, mechanies, mercantiile isien,'
and various otîter classes, are gcnerally residents of, and con-,

greated in, tue towns and villages, and have intércourse and
itîterchiange of sentiments. hy reaaon of greater facilities than
the farmers, fromn thseir isolated position, cars Éer posseÈs.

ni ust iscrefore, if wc svould improve our condition, eîther
shysically, rnoraiiy, or înentaily, remove tbe obstacles by in.

crcased exertion, a-nd determine to, unite and malie comm-on
caie witli our bretitren ail] over the ivorld, in placing Our pro.
fession upion a scicnîiflc foundation, by whicb, %vith far lems
labour and tou, we may expeet 10 rcap advanînges svhich every
oxher effort and exertion in tise poiver of man iih failt b ac..
coniplisil.

Froni such consideratiozss have arisen tisose fîumerous'pusb.
lie Socielies from wvlich so isiany advantages have been pro.
duced,-Socielies for promoting science and literature, arts
ats( mranu factures, and for encouruaing kzsowleclge, industry,'.
and virtue in zeneral. Forcnoss urmongst ilisese Associazons, -

tusay lie c1assed tisose for the support of Omanu'facture-s and â..'
rictîl t ure.

Noas ail are morte or less intimnately concerned in the
benefits, and dependent on the oiî f the tiliers of the soil, ii
brhoves ail to aid anàd assist la ail measures cadlcul'ated to bd.-
nieit thue conmisnity at large. Il is, indieed, iirnj"*"* oi"l
wlso have a spar< of' paîriouism, to combine wittl'-uch bô.eet
as are formed for caririing out to the utmnost the .vhole.availr >
able resources of the country, and the genlus ansd abi1ifiéés1or
ils population.

Inu proportion as we can taise amongt ourselvç.s those. ne .
cessaries which ail demand, and those supplies which theimorlm
weahîhy require, in such proportions will be our true happuems-
and independence.

Wealth, in irbatever shape, rnust in Clanada, as aiàthcîiiéi
tural country, spring from the- soul, and proceed fronmiihe skill
and irsdustry of tuie farrnr; and to encourage thiai'industiy
and developo tîtat skiii, such Societies as "4The Prôàvical'
Agricultural Association" are forrzed, and in tW 6ii~s ari+
ping from such institutions, every class inust Pifflicip-it
san. mechanie, manufacturer, and merchant.
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-Fxperience bas sa fully pToved thût wiî1iout unity of purpose
no.commnunity can ecpcct.'to accomplisit ativ grent object, that
it would seem a .work ot Àupcrcrogration to dwell upon that
topio.

',,-Fruom small bcginnings, wvitbin the termn of about twonty
years,ý a. partial and imperfect organizatiori has indeed becti
going on ini isolated situation-, wiîthiti the Province; and although
soielocal benefit has been derived, stili it is evident, iviîliout
a combiriation and centrali7ation of our enargies, no lastitig
good. to the Province at large need be lookied for.

.The means for sucb an union have now been affbrded by the
Act passed for thne Incorporation oÇ the Provincial Association ;
and a grant of' five thousand pounds per atnnm lias been made
ta aid in the formation and extension of District, Coutity, and
Township Societies; but no moncy lias, as yet, been appro.
priated for the support o? this Institution.

It remains, therefore, for yen, Gentlemen, and indeed the
whoie of ithe population (tbr all arc ititercstcd,) te say wvhether
you ivili apply part of your means, eitber public or private, to
the support of titis your own Agricuitural Society, and tlrereby
place it on a f'air basis,--or whether, by withholding your aid
at ibis critical juncture of its hisiory, you ivili ruin the pros.
pects now openingr before you.

Such a result 1 cannot by possibility anticipate, and in the
fullesi confidence of your support, commit thie interests of' the
Institution te your keepino'.

1 have the honour to be, Gentlemen,
Your verv obediera servant,

A7DAM FERGUSSON,
Pre.sident of die Provincial Agricullurai Association, C. IV

For the Neca.sdc Farmer.
GOD SPE EI TUE PLOUGFI.

Gori speed the flnu!h !- the :oiling Plongb,
Oler hil.>nd valley fuir;

A leeeiliz cil lis sanhorott hrow,
Whot grindsa jas ihininLa slîare

A bleasint, on hie fo.rit&-and,
Atnd oit hie lorded uain;

And on the nierry liiîarv'et baînd,
Tixat reap the ripened grain.

Gnd sperd te Plonfzh ! the peaceflul Plough;
Svord! r. mt wirnhin îhiy sheath,

A mils rentorsieless ithini art thon,
V Tie chocsen friend of deuth:

*Go, totider svitiî the flelois andl Shtields.
Of daws long.! since gotte by:

For lte Ploumi, hélah wona o'er bloodiess field@,
A Houer Victory.

Gné! speed the Ploisgh ! the noble Plough,

Thia' iid.%îhe eolJen harvests glow,
Oler ail the friittul c-o:I

Net ours the Olive or the Vine,
01 sunfl9 France and Spain:

T hou hast wiliield the nil and %'ite,
gut gis'aL the blessed grain.

Now, Fioughnsan tract the farrow fim,
Atonxg iltc ciared Meadz

Then, Fatiter.. to ihy, lasteriaag care,
WC leave the precioas seed;.

Thiou, who lits ieard Ille L.ions~ cry,
Aîud fedthîci Raveuls broo~i;

S4end down thy blieatng froin on high,
-'Anal give ithy cbildrcn food.

erg, 17th Matrch, 1848. 11. A. P.

* EXPERIMENIS W [T11 COM MON SALT.
-(Frota Cornespoatdcnts of Garrdcrs' Clrrouic.)

Etried sait on a four.r.cre field, newlv broken up, and
toî,he plant very fine, but in Mfas-c nearly destrov.

V~r'orm, ani îvhen harvested, produced about tern or
~~soniy. 1 sent. to tbe sait pans near us and gel

ls.of the besi sait at lis. per bushel, and sowed it
Itft wai ploughed la for a seed. furs-oi, and sowa

miti iIprouce, seeçacks Ioethe acre. The. ivire
wadoed, save in one or two places whero these des.

~ cetres seema to lie in a bed. It was In the next

ploughing anîd inariing total ly destroyed. Wliero Salt usowvn,
the %vlheai continues le look green longer, and is abouit tell days
latet' foi Ille siulile than) ilioso wlîeats sowni at, luc saia tinte,
ami] where tio sait %va.i aiîplied.

2. t,.xprinetit %vas in a tield sowvn te turnipis. The %v'ire.
worm was thriiinintr tiieni se rapidly thiat nîy f'orcman soid iliey
îvouid single iny iurnips for the man %vio %vos hoeing îhem.
The weaîilier ivas shoery, and 1 had soîvii twvo to thiree bush.
cîs o? sait pser acre. On cxauining lie roots, lie wvireworrns
were fourni siil'and dead, andl the crops came awav luxuriant.
ly, and 1 liaU a finle piece o' turnips.

3.Field of seven acres "'as sowvn ivitli sait.'retunp
and onîs wcre good ; but 1 did nol gel en:ireiy s-id ofîthe %vire.
wvormn tilt 1 liad marletl ýiiû land iveil. The wlient cropgood
and thc grain lwavy. As theo climate bore is very dry, 1 soî%ved
sait, as it causes the soul te iitain ils moistnro much longer.
1 have aise found it vcry beneflii to grâss sécds. 1 consider
tIhe benefils arîsingy fs-cm sait niscd in misens anîd diirig.heaps
to be îhiese:-Iî destroys tle eggrs of insects and siogs liarbour.
cd in îhem : aise prevents tlle germination of secds of no.xieus
wceeds, wbhicb are commonly coi.vcyed 10 the field in Ille (Jung
cari, and se propagaîed ; prevenîs frrefang, and causes the
heap 10 retain ils nloisîure. Ia addition to tîtese efl'ccts, it i,4
beneficial ini likie manner te the future crop.

la ;'cference te UIl use cf' sait as a cendj 'ment, 1 hnd a cov
aîîaee(l jatindice, or the Ilyellows?" Il 'as aîling -seve.
rai months, and loeked peor îhougli fed upor turnip). 1 gene.

rai epî a, lump etf rock sait in the yard, buthdnoea
his -in Igl ee bloclis and gave lier. one, %vlîiclà she

daiiy licked, and shortiy becanie quite fat and sîeek in lier
cout. 1 gave it Ie shcep, heorses, and rarely are my animais

ilX.Y. Z.-Hans.
Sali ivas tî'ied boere this year as an experiment eo' ils actian

on roois-pe:atnes, Swediçs, and rnangold îvurzel. Potatees,
ne efflect wh'atever visible; -Svedes, benoficial ; mangold
wurzel, benefieial in a Iîigher degree..-Sigrna.

WHIzTE CÂnueors.-iMv long practice in ilie cuitivation of
the soil, and a due regard te> Nalure's laws, emboidon mn lu
write to yen fur thiat inf'ormation yen arc plcased to iînparton
such stîbjecîs. Prom my observation on causes affecting the
gs-owth ef vecgelable productions by electricity, 1 -rel'errcd tbis
subjecî, %wbich is oI'great itnportance, to mon ivho have tlin
eut thoir degrees in the seblool of I1bilnopliy, and who bave
more litme ta (Itilay tîrneir thooreticai sesoning,; but theRn%'
les- of ail evcnts, as in thc case ot'tho potato blight, hos theought
fit te conf'ound, their arts and reasoning ; as said hitberto,
"Thus furm srnixt thoni go, and ne f'arther."

l) iy observationi on a f'ormer occasion, relative te the pro.
mature growth of the Belgian white carret, I snid îlîey had
hccn fs-equently compiied o? Ihis -year by -those %vho soved
their seed in April and Mlny. 1 sowcd my main cs-op dîîring
the fis-st wcek in May, onra nous-y, draind boltom, ivilb l'as-n'.
yard manure trenched in cariy, anid tlîis sowing showved signs
of preinature growth, îvbiie the red Aitringhiam, sowvn sanie
lutte with the lîke preparationi showcd -ne signs. 1Isowed the
whte Beigian cas-rot again on the Ist cf Jâne, on the saine
bottoin, vith lime and citîy incorpornîcd, aind they showed no
signs ou'starting for sced, and tiîoir roofsnarc vos-y litlie inferi.
or te thosu sowni in Mâay. Fron these experiments, 1 con.
cide thant thec proper season fer sowing titis valuiabie reiot,ithe
white Biegian cars-et, is not known; and 1 fus-ther observe, ne
-tireadv hinted, that Irom. the luxuriant top.groîvth of this bi%,.
ennial root, the application of ton m-uc'n mantive, consistent
îvith the propara lion of' flic sil, siîotid be giuarded against.

ToéAR BRPAiD wrTu MURitATIO Acîu.-Tuke 21b,9. of
mciii, add 21, draclinis cf bicarbonate o? soda, and mix the sode.
and mciii as wiel as possible. Take 2 ounce-9 by mentsure cf'
muriatie acid, and add 10 ounces of watcr; o? ibis .rtrong acid
take 2 ounces, and add a pint, and a bai? of water;» make ana
oponing in the contre o? the mes-a, and add, titis diluied acid as
quicly as possible. mixing it ctl'ectuaiiy wiîl the meai, 'v.hich
is immnediately tu be put into a tin shape,-and uat oilce fiaced
in Urne ovein, or pot, previous1y beat.d a.nd ready to bake.-..
Farmers' GazeUe.

ez
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'PLOUGH DFEp 'TO PIND THE GOLD.

Fieagb derp to find thbo geld, niy.boys!
la tu lnd iegold!

TIfi Pî1i Mh l11renoure>i le her breas:
-envàçasured and unîtd.

dliib the filonftin top$ w'iîh trecs,.
,The aides With waving grain!

*Why bring over alermny sens
What hiere WC niny oblale?7

Oh, Britain need flot britig lier brend
,From countries new or old,

Would slué give-he'r plougihuhinre speed,
Ana xirrii to fina the gold !'

Plougli deep te fied the gnld, &c.

b-1urli yoe field oi8laiety stooku
Rise on an Auttumn doy!

Lusty Labour jocund looks
Amidst their thick array;

Mark the barri-yard'oaml ln i pace
How graieful sa belio Id !

Towers of riches fl ihe Place-
rlou gh deep, and find t le gotd!

Plougli dleep te fied ibe gold, &c.

Enii l graiefulto1 lier sons
Fur ail their care aed toit;

N:ffiin: yields :uch large reras
Ms drained and deepened eoit.

Scen:ce n tei enolad

bMoved by ptôugli or moved by spude,
Stir deep toafind the gotd !

Dig deep te find the gold, My boys!
Dig deep to Slnid the gt.Id !

The earth tiatix treasures in ber brest
Unmeasurtdl and tieîold.

A RAILWAY GncOST.-A ludicrous incident happened near
Stockham, an thie I,arcasliire, Cheshire, and B 'irkenhsad Rail-
way,'a few days age. It is pretty xvell knoxvn that the opa.
rations on tibis raiiway have stopped for the present. A fswv
mon were loft for the pu rpase of cEirrying on somo minor ex.
cavations whichi wetre thoughIt necossary. About a rnnh
since a inan ivas unfortunateiy killed by the fallingr in cf tile
tunnel noar the place whore the mon were set te work ; and
te mrera heard or tboughit thoy heard, most distincily, the

sound of a pickaxe on the verY spot where he liad boon killsd.
The witid had beera- rathor high for throe or four days, but
stili they heard the moriatonous sound cf the doad man's wvork
ini the tunnel. At last it was agreod that ane af thomn should
descend and ascortair' how matters stoud, and if thero shauld
bo anything to fear, a signal was ta be givon and the adven.
turer drawn up again. One of the party inmediatsly con-
sented, boasting titat lie feared net devil nor man. Accor.
dicîgly, the relie wvas fastened round the îvaist cf the hero, and
lie was let dawn the sliaft, his conipanions roady, on the least
ltite, ta draw him up. The boastor had nct roached the
bottore Weore a vry wvas hcard fromn beiaîv, and suîch a tvitch
%vas 'given te the rep,- as piainly bespoke that somoethino- ivas
the matter. Tue man ivas pulled up instantly, îvirh a coun-
ten&nce pale as death, on whtch terrer and consternation were,
stronigiy -depicted. Te the almost gasping, inquiry cf" -,«bat
i& i ?1? 4t. What hast a' seen V' he rsiated that, na sooner bad
hie got te the bottom, than lie plai»niy saw the white, pale face
Qf the -dead mnan, ivhichi %vent backwards and farivards as if ho
was arwsork, but whiciî he recognized immediatiy as the
countenanca ôf bis late fniend. The «fe's wvos quicklv speoad
in, the neighbourhood, and the "1railway ghost." ivas tho theme
oet every tongue; several persons iveot ta hear the sounîd et
the ghost at %vork, utitil a iipsy nman in a pot-valiant fit would
bo sa obstinately bold as tôgodoiva and figbt the gyhost! ii.
ing te ses how suoihu oe vçmuld ad1, they let him dasto, and
in about fivo minutes drew bitn up again, îvith the innocent
ceuse a ' ail their terrer in bis hands. It proved ta bo a largo-
new tin powdar cuo which. lîad heon loft there bv the men, and
whioh had been piaed in railier a rickety position on a pr-o.

jecting ëjwnu.ý It wns. splashod .vilî irud, in èuol i aùe
tbiititKfewhat ,resombled a nian's ,face, and tho,,Wind througi'

thçniWiidcued it to jolt from and -,aainst tlimsid
iO tu e1fLilpô14Uie

A~~~~~~~~~~ V t1rtTBl.lxfUwn a~able -ubltvt *tas
calotilaid 3dbrJitnes M. Garnett, É qi- Eet'eny,-
arid firit litblisbecFin Mr.R anF tirs egs:.

Tabte-à.-À box ,24~ inèhes by IÔ (tiches and 1'Ldtbhes deejv;
will côtêhi w~hall barreli1br 576 cubloinc ea~ i~

A box 16 *inches by M6 8-lo-,inchee .squareýâùd .ý&Ùlzbbê4.

A box 12 itichcs bv 11-42.10,1nohes square6:al d-he
<Jeep, Weill contaiaif la b*'shel1 oir4,074 .ubîq'it>èbeso(

A box 8 inches by 8'4. 10 inches square and A indli*es kfe
will contain one peck,-or .537 6-10 cubie inches.

A box 8 inches by 8 inches square anid 4 2. 10 inches-deep,
will contafn'one half peck, dr-268 8.10 cubie*bi1chs.

A box 7 loches by 4 incs.sqtlgro atit 4S&I.1flthes deepi
,will contain a haif gallon, or 131. 4.10 cubicirichep.

A box 4 inobes by 4 inches square, and 4 2.10 inches-deep,
%vil] coitain one quart, or 67 2-10 cubie inchej.'

These meaeures corne within a small fraction--of a etibîe
ir.-ch af being perfeetly accu rate, as near indeed as einy nieaý
sures of capacity-have ever yet- been tmade fWacormmon tuse;,
the. difficulty cf making thern with absoltite exactness has ne3.
ver yet been overcome.

GLoRY.-Tlîe following iilustratlon cf the l'mes in Hâmiet-
41Imperial Caisar dead, and'turne&îo clay,

Might stop a baltu keepthe win d * awny;"

oecurs in a Yorktshiýre papiýr.: Millions of bushels cf human
bones have been transported froM,,tjhe contirient ta Huit for ag-
rieultural purposes. These, wbich.. were colleeted on thie
plains af Leipsic, Austerlitz, and'Waterloo, were the bottes
of thie bold, the brave, and the clîlvairous, wvho fell fighting
thieir country's battle; îvith whom ivere mixed the bones of
the horses, and bath ivere conveyed- la Yorkshire, wvhere they
were ground ta dust, sent ta Doncaster, and sold for manure.

C.ATCIII BEE.TLS.-A gentleman iti Penrith>f.,&bo'se bouse
is m-uch infested with beetles, got out cf bcd one night last
week, and, after executing a fewv of-these gentry-, lay dowra
aga ii, hoping ta have peace. I-J"wever, ho had got scarcely
into a slumber, tilt he found ane, as ho imagined under bis
head, wvhich he seized with a shudder and tbrdwv across the
roomn iitAi rreat violenee,-when he discovereOi,* but -too late,
that the supposed beeties was bis watch seal, and'that lie had
brokien bis watch ta pieces by throwing it against the wall.

A NEW ROTARY FOURja.nocSE POWER- ENINE IN A RAT-
Box.-31r. Elijahi Galloway bas patented wbat bas bitherto
beau esteemed rnuch more as a philosopl;fc;'" -xIîS of steam-
powver than a practicable invention. Ji is said ta ho sa wvon.
drously portable as flot te weigh mýore than two or three cwit.,
and neot ta occupy more than Lalf the spaDe of, au ordina
liat.box. A steam.pipe from the bolier bruigçs the stsamn I
the receptacle; an ecceatrie crank is turnsd by the rot,
motion ivithin it ; and bore is al! tlîe machinery said t
necessary ta propel the iargest engines, whether mining,
rne, or locomotive. The Admiraity are said to have orde
an estirnate for supp1yie& the, WX fiy.-ase,
one. They could not do -botter,-- iv hnthan nùmé su
litrie whirling machine the iMinoe itself, and provide it wet
all-sufficient accommodation of a bandb. .--2'kc B ùildé

U XW OX A.-LY T.AsT.-Tbe Marquis cil BreadIalharte
been ente rtainiing a shootîne partygt Tayrnouth. The P
ess of Morntrose shot four splendid buekis in the marquis'sf
thiree having royal hetid,,, besides9 stalking in first.rte
bill or -leu no objéet, and ail obstacles easily stirrneitd
ýgalrnè ivas in'vietv.

AN Exc£mTor,.-Shah-speare says that u'tse
habil"l 'Wb iried the experiment on a coat,'but it,
swer Êt ail 1
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